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County Valuations 
Are Cut 16 Percent

REDUCTION IS 
OVER MILUON

f'a4« Annoancaa ApproxiMata Rata 
Of CbU Mada Oa All 

Praparty Claaaaa

Taxabla proiparty valuatioiu in 
Lynn county ahow a dacraaaa of 
more than a million dollars from tha 
valuations givan in 1931, according 
to statistics given tha News by tax 
collector Abbra M. Cada.

The total taxable property vahia* 
tiona in Lynn county this year are 
96,404,MK against a total of |6,429,* 
K83 last year, a dacraaaa of 91,026,- 
219. or nearly 16 per cant.

Valuations o f tha various classes 
of property for the two years are 
given below:

1931
Lands ^  98,663,806
City real estate 964,997 
Per. property 1,270,347 
Railroad prop. 438,231 
AU other 92,600

Total_____ 96.439393
These figures show that tha de

crease in Imid valuations was nearly 
12 per cent; city real aatate, nearly 
18 par cent; railroad groparty, near
ly 8 par̂  cent; personal property, 
more'that 28 per cent; and all other 
property, more than 27 par cent.

The average valuation of the lands 
of the county is approximately 96.00 
per acre.

The state tax rate has been reduc
ed from the 1931 rata, being 69 cants 
on the 100.00 valuation this year 
agaiiMt 74 cents last >aar. The coun
ty rate is the same as last year, 80 
cents.

1932
93333379

793,165
906391
404390
67300

95,404,666

Beans Cash Crop 
To Local Fanner

Augustus Graves is proving the 
virtue of beans as a money crop. 
I.ate last spring he planted an acre 
of Pintos on a sandy land farm three 
or four miles up/the Santa Fe rail
way toward Wilson and recently ha 
harvested his crop. He weighed out 
1700 pounds.of beans as beautiful as 
the eye of man ever beheld and ‘sold 
them to a local grocery store at 3^  
cents per pound. The crop from one 
acre therefore brought him nearly 
960.00.

When our .credit plays out entirely 
and we get a little hungrier we may 
go into the bean business.

PU N  CHEESE 
SCHOOL SOON

Kenneth Renner Of Tech Will Show 
Women Proper Methods Of 

Making Cheese

Mr. Kenneth M. Renner, head of 
the department of dairy manufac- 
turea in Texaa Technological College, 
will be here on Saturday, October 
22, to conduct a training demonstra
tion in cheese-making, according to 
announcement made by Miss El Fle- 
da Harrison. Both American and cot
tage cheese are included. The dem
onstration will be given in the foods 
laboratory of the Tahoka High 
School.

Only 4-H pantry demonstrators of 
1931 and 1932 and prospective dem
onstrators for 1933 will be allowed 
to attend, Misa Harrison says. In 
communities in which there are no

CO nO N  CROP i 
OPENS SLOWLY

516 Rales Ginned In Tahoka To Date 
Crop la I.mte But Will Be 

A Imrge One

Tidwell Is Given 20
‘ •NW

Years For Robbery
Pete Vail Given 

Two Years In Pen
Up to an early hour Thursday 

morning, only 616 bales of the 1932 
crop had been ginned at the five
gins in Tahoka. Only 362 bales had i •
been weighed up at the yard. Local I a  jury in the district court 
cotton prices range from 5,60 to | Thursday afternoon returned a ver. 
6.75 cents per pound. .Seed are sell- of guilty against Pete Vail, who

was charged by Indictment with hiv
ing stiden some casings from the

PLUDS GUILTY 
TO BANK JOB

ing at 97.00 per ton.
Cotton Picking season is opening

last: All Three O'Donnell Robbers 
Fare l,ong Prison Terms 

For Outlawry

Now

up much later this year than usual, i Burleson Grain Company a few 
due to excessive rainfall during 8rp -' weeks ago. His punishment was fixed
tember. Up to. October 14 last year 
25.50 bales had been ginned in Ta
hoka, and the price ranged around 
five cents per pound.

Farmers and gin men are com
plaining that cotton is opening very

BULUNGTON IS 
TO SPEAK HERE

organised hume demonstration clubs, 
two women from each community I ®ven the oWest cotton is not
who are interested in cheese-making! »

re invited to attend.
‘tit is my desire to have at least 

one woman in each community in th? 
county, whether a club member or 
non-club member, to get this train
ing so that she may pass the train
ing on to other homes in her com-

Republkaa Candidate Will Be la 
Tabaka At 16:36 Tkaraday 

Of Next Week

New Baptist Pastor 
Writes On Work

We hare been here a month and 
the gracious hospitalities, the fine 
spirit and the cordial arelcome makes 
ua feel that we are among friends of 
long standing. It is a peculiar joy 
to be in West Taa** again and es
pecially to be harnessed up arith so 
fine a group o f citixcns and church 
people. We arc here l^ause of some 
basic convictions. The primary work 
of any pastor lies in the realm of 
the moral and spiritu9 1̂. However 
the idea of 'an old Irishman is not 
to be too generally accepted. His 
idea of the order of creation eras, 
first, men; second, aromen; and, 
third, preachers. A pastor, in addi
tion to being a moral and spiritual 
teacher, is to make a contribution to 
the educational, the civic, tha social 
and the economic life of the commu
nity in which he serves. This we 
hope to do. First of all, a preacher 
is'^a man. At least he ought to be. 
He is a citisen and without he makes 
hip contribution there, he arill soon 
be wondering why his citixenship 
has evaporated. I am glad the day 
is come—for I believe it has come in 
the great West— when a preacher 
is taken off the high pedesUl of a 
super-man and brought down to the 
needs and feelings of the average 
man; down where he can live and 
think and serve with the great 
masses. No man, srho is a man, 
wants to wear a halo of superior 
distinction.

We are hers to serve, to help, to 
encourage, 'to  lead, to do a bit in 
helping make this territory a better 
plaM for life and home. With the 
fooperation and help and encourage
ment from you as church and peo
ple it will he pleasant to serve and 
easy to give our best. If ydu need 
the Baptist pastor, let him know. If 
there are sick ones he ought to visit 
call him and give him the* informa
tion. If there are new people moved 
into the community, you will render 
a valuable service by passihg on to 
him this information.

'A  welcome awaits you at the Bap
tist Church. If yon have no church 
home and do not attend Sunday 
School, we especially welcome yea. 
Yon will find a .congenial atmoe- 
phere, a growing -fellowship and a 
love for every member of the family. 
Find it next Sunday.
' T om e this way and we shall do 

thee good.”  Wekoam, thrice wel
come. Lawrenee Hays, Pastor.

■ -  ' a----------------

Orville Bullington, Wichita Falls, 
Republican candidate for governor of 
Texas, is to make two speeches in 
Lynn county. He will speak here and 
at O’Donnell on Thursday, October 
27, according to announcement made 
from state Republican headquarters. 
His appointment for O’Donnell is at 
9:30 A. M. and Tahoka at 10:30 A. 
M. He is also acheduled to speak at 
Brownfield, Levelland, and Little
field on this day, closing the day’s 
work with an address at Lubbock 
that night.

The son of a Presbyterian minis
ter, Bullington is said to be a moat 
saeellent Christian gentleman hius- 
self. He is making the fight for the 
governorship not strictly as a Repub
lican but as a patriotic citisen of hu 
state, and he is appealing especially 
to Democrats for their support in the 
Noventber election. Many people will 
doubtless wish to hear him when he 
appears here two weeks from today 
whether they expect to support him 
or not.

munity” . Miss Harrison s t a t e d .  
“Those women from unorganised 
communltiea who to attend
this demonstfation will please notify 
me at the earliest possible date," 
Miss Harrison requests. *We are 
very fortunate in having Mr. Renner 
with us to give this demonstration.”

There is
be no rush in the cotton business till 
we have a good freese” , one g in ' 
man stated. Some dry winds are 
needed to dry out the bolls a-bit and , 
a good frost would cause the plant 
to shed the heavy foliage and givcj 

i the sun a belter chance to dry out 
and crack open the sappy bolls. A | 
frost, however, would damage much | 
of the late cotton and materially cur
tail the yield.

The prospects are now that pick
ing will continue until late in the, 
winter. i

at two years in the penitentiary.
The casings were located on the 

place of B< b Norfleet in Hale county 
by Sheriff R. L. Parker a few days 
after they were stolen, six in num
ber. They were identifie<i by Mr. 
Burleson and restored to the owner.

Vail is also under indictment for 
the theft of W. O. Henderson’s car 
a few weeks ago.

TAHOKA LOSES 
TO POST 6 TO 0

O'Donnell Will Play Ou Tahoka's 
Field Friday Afternoon 

At 3:30 OVIock

Crouch Suffers 
Apoplexy Stroke

W'. J. Crotch suffered a str ke of 
opoplexy St his home four miles xrest 

; of town at an early hour Bunday 
. morning, causing partial naraiysis 
of his body and limbs. Ho nas been 

! lying in a stupor most of tha timo 
I since the attack and seems to be con- 
I scioua only at intervals. His condi- 
j tion is considered nnoft precarious.
{ Mr. Crouch is now 76 years of age 
and only two or three .weeks ago 

I he and his life companion celebrated 
; their golden sredding anniversary. 
. Moat of the children are spending 
I much of the time at his home, min- 
I istering to his wants. Mrs. J. L- 
I Brown of'^San Saba, accompanied by 
I her husband and their non. Elvio, 
I canoe up Monday.

Strange Fowl l»
Killed On T-Bar

\ Dave' Childers killed a strange 
species of wild fowl the other day, 
and thinking that an editor mest 
know nearly everything he brought 
it around to the News olllce for ua 
to'^classify it. Tim ornithologist of 
this establishment, however, sras not 
quite xure whether the specimen be
longed to the hawk' family or tho 
owl family. It strikingly resembled 
both.

In cpior, it sras a kind of tawny 
or reddish brown and sras unusually 
beautiful lo t a'member of either of 
these Varieties of the fowls of the 
sir. At any rate it was no ordinary 
Wrd. _

Mrs. Bill Holland and Mise Opel 
] Beysinger visited the letter's moth
er, Mrs. O. W. Beysinger, et South
land the first o f the sreek.

Mm. 0 . B. West has accepted e 
positioh as salehMiy et Wllonekjr*s 
store.

Extension Work 
Offered By Tech

Dr. J. P. McDonald of Texiss Tech 
College met a group of teachors of 
the county at the Tahoka High 
School here Tuesday evening to dts- 
susa the orgenisotion of an Exton- 
sless Ŝessrŝ H P̂he ee^srae dedde^l 
by those present is a study of the 
short story.

For the convenience of atu tents, 
two courses, numbers 530 and 223, 
are given together. While both 
courses are e study of the short 
ptory, number 630 is an advinced 
course, open to study of Itnior. Seal 
ior, or Graduate standing. Number 
223 is open to students of .Soph 'more 
standing. The course is rocoiamend- 
ed to club members or others inter- 
sated in improving themselves in this 
particolar field. Any one may take 
the eonree, regardless of oolloge 
standing, if no collogo credit is de
sired. A tesscher from Tech will 
meot the class here for elovon class 
poriods of tiro houm oach. Much 
outsido reading srill be assigned. The 
tuition is 910-00. We do not have 
enough membtrs to guarantee the 
class, but t am hoping that enough 
srill onroll soon to get the class go
ing. Please see me as soon as possi
ble and enroll. H. P. CAVENRBR.

Hugh Walker Given 
99-Year Sentence

Hugh Walker of Lubbock sras giv
en a seatence of 99 yeum in tho pen
itentiary by a Jury in the ninety- 
ninth district court in that city Wod- 
nesday for tho alleged slaying pf 
Frank V. “ Leather Hat” Brosfn at 
Woodrow last May 80.

Walker was indictod togsiher with 
Jess Covington and B. I . Richardson 
for the murder. Covington was re
cently tried And convicted and sen
tenced to 8 years In the pen. Rich
ardson pleaded gnilty and sras given 
20 years.

Walker katwiven notice of appeal. 
On the trial m  sought to prove an 
alibi and accused the state’s chief 
witness, Q. A. Rooa, of being the 
third man implicated Ja the murder. 
The State cialmad. that .-Walker .was 
tha man who inoti^ted and engi
neered the murder and was the chief 
offender, and District Attorney Brad 
ley‘ asked for tho death ponalty.

Buttermilk’* Jim 
Is T ahoka Visitor

After taking a 0 to 0 defeat at 
the hands of Post on the local field 
last Friday afternoon. Coach Arthur 
Hunter’s Tahoka high school football 
teem will play O’ lKinnell here this 
Friday. The game will be ralted at 
1 30 o’clock.

Knterinng • pleo of guilty to the 
charge of robbing the Fimt National 
Bank of O’Donnell on April 14, Bill 
Tidwell on Wednesday of this week 
wa« given a sentence of 80 years in 
the penitentiary by a jury in the dis
trict court’ here.

Tidwell took his medicine philo
sophically. While xraiting for the 
Jury to decide on the length of Ms 
term, he called Mack Noble to him 
and chatted freely with him and o f
ficers of the court. Mr. Noble was 
the man in charge of the bank when 
it was rohbeii and was the star wit
ness againat Tidwell on the trial.

Nolde had been previously employ
ed at the bank hut was not so em
ployed at the time of the robbery. 
He was merely keeping the bank as 
a matter of arcommodsbion during 
the noon hour while the cashier. J. 
I/. Shoemaker, was gone to lunch, 
lie was standing at the teller’s win
dow when a man entered the door 
and approached him remarking that 
he had some papers to be fixed up. 
Then, just at the opportune moment, 
the intruder drew a big German 
I.uger pistol and ommanded Noble 
to step back and throw up his hands. 
In the meantime a second robber had 

the building and he went
The local hoys put up m good fight 

^Friday against the heavier and more I
. “ Buttermilk”  Jim Lowrey of Hon- * Antelopes,  and the aru-nd in the rage and hidpod hlm- 

ey Grove, one of the well-known 1 ••'«* *»»• ■ thrilling one. For Tsho- 
and best beloved newspaper men of there was no outstanding Itarx,
Texas, was a visitor In the News 
office Tuesday.

For fifty yeaw Mr. Lowmy has 
been engaged in the newepa;ier busi
ness. For almost forty years he was 
the otrner and editor of The Honey 
Grove Signal. A few years ago the 
Signal and the Citisen of that town 
consolidated and recently Mr. I,nw- 
rcy sold his entire interest in the 
paper. For the past two or three 
years Mr. l/owrey has been asooclat- 
ed with others in issuing a monthly 
magasine section which is used by 
many of the weekly newspapers of 
this and other states. Our readers 
will remember that we used it for a 
loiqt time and they will doubtleee re
member Jim Loxrry as one of the 
contributori to the magasine.

Mr. Lowry is one o f the moet in
teresting srritere in Texas. He 
earned the sobriquet, “ Buttermilk” , 
from the fact that many yean ago 
he eloquently and sbly ee^used the 
cause of buttermilk as a beverage in i 
preference to stronger drinks. For| 
many yean also he has been a lead-, 
ing member of the Texas Press As-| 
sociation and has contributed much j 

he surceso o f Ra meetings.

hut Hoyt Willingham at center, L.
V. Mexander at half, O orge  Claude 
Wells at end, and Imraey Allison at 
quarter all showed up well. '

This week's game promises to be
a goo<l one. Though O Donnell Itas  ̂  ̂ smiting ear, and

self to the money drasven. He sacked 
up about 91300.00 and then he march- 
id Mack and two cuetomen who had 
come in Into the vault and tried to 
eluee iho vouB deoe. The slenr re
fused to close entirely, however, and 
the two men hurried from the bank.

not yet played a ganie this season, i 
she Is said to have some gO'>d men 
r-t for the ti-sm

New Pastor At 
Church of Christ

Elder R. P. Drennon has removeil 
from Rrownfleld to Tahoka. having 
accepted the work as pastor of the 
Church of Christ here.

Elder Drennon conducted a revival 
for the church here ii^^August, dur
ing which time he greatly endeared 
himself to the membership. He is 
said tn be an able expounder o f tho 
Word.

Bro. lirennon will devote half his 
time to the ministry at this plac.*.

away northward. The occupants of 
the fleeing car sowed roofing nails 
on the highsmy behind them so as to 
puncture the tires of possible pur
suers.

Mr. Noble and the two customers 
came out of the vault and Mr. Noble 
reuchnd the sidewalk in time to see 
the robbers* car speeding away. Hoe
ing no one on the street he went to 
the Bonk teiopkone and gavo the 
alarm, calling olficers both at O’Doa- 
neli and Tahoka.

fContinised on lust pago)

/>r. Johnston Is
Methodist Speaker

Dr. W. K. Johnston, pastor of the 
local Presbyterian church, generous-

beginning Sunday morning at ll:00^|y <»ap„nd*id to an “ 8. O. 8.”  sent 
o’clock. The remainder of his time out by Rev. II. C, Smith last Sunday.

and with a number of his congro-will probably be spent in local mis
sionary work in rural districts.

The people of Tahoka will wel
come this good* man into their 
midst.

Draper Is Working 
Way Thru College

Canyon, Oct. 12— Roliert Draper of, Employment Man
Tahoka was fortunate this year in 
securing a position on the West Tex
as State Teachers College farm at 
Canyon which will enable him to 
make a portion of kis school ox- 
ponses and at thh same time gain 
valuable first hand km/wledge of 
scientific form management.

Mr. Draper srill serve as general 
helpdr around the farm and will be 
in a position to get much valualHe  ̂
informstion along agrtcultural lines, 
the f^rm. which is primarily a dairy 
farm, is maintained as a laboratory 
for the department of agriculture 
and employs st'^dont labor to carry 
on the necessary" work.

Twenty-sevon bo)n, selected from 
eighty-eight applicants, are employ
ed on the fsrm this year.

Jury Cannot Agree 
In Euell Harris Case

Auxiliary Postpones 
Officer Installation

Road tha It Pay up your suhaerlptiaa aowf

Euoll Hania was triad in tho jus- 
Cko coqrt Tuesday morninf oa a 
charge of theft, it boiag allafod 
that ha otolo a Ura bdongiiiff ta 
Claude Ragkn. 1>o yoat|i made kta 
own dafonao hafore Uw jary, whkh 
sraa unaMo ta agrae open a vaadlct. 
The jury sraa aheordia^  diachatfad 
and tha eaaa ia ta ha triad atala.

The installation of ~ b H f  i iif ihg 
Amorican l^ io n  Auxiliary was un
avoidably postponed last week to 
Friday; Oct«d>er 14. Evary AuxllUry 
momhor and thoie ellgibto for mem
bership are requestad to bo the^r.

The InaUllatlooi ceremony and a 
short program srill h* eonducted by 
the Lubbock AuxiMary. ’ e 

Como'ooU Bo with as.— Roportar.

Locates At Lamesa
Imme«a. Oct. 13-- Mr. |l. J. Hahn, 

special agent for the U. S. Employ
ment Servico, is located in Lamesa 
with the local chamber of commerce 
and will serve the I-smesa territory, 
Oaincs, Terry, Martin, and Lynn 
counties, with labor needs for cottoa 
picking and feed harvesting, lamesa 
being strategically located at the 
foot of the South Plains, on Fedeml 
highsray No. and state highway 
No. 9, it is practical, so the Depart
ment believes, to softre theoe coun
ties from this point. Farmers in this

gat ion were welcome visitors in the 
Methodist chureh last Sunday ovo- 
ning. On account o f his physical dia- 
ability. Rev. Smith was unable to 
speok.^and so called upon hia brother 
pastor to All his p la ^  which Dr. 
Johnston did. preaching a eplendid 
sermon with Gideon as the hero of 
his chosen text

At the morning hour. Rev. Smith 
brought e forceful message on "The 
Race of Life” , enlarging the text 
“ liet us then • • • run with patienee 
the race that ia set before ue." Mrs. 
I.ayne Moreland sang the beautiful 
special “ I Come to Thoo” by Caro- 
Roma. “ Happy” Smith was in charge^ 
of the preliminary service.

At the church school hour, tho pro- 
luda, “The Rosary”  by Novin, was 
followed by an enjoyable violin num
ber played by Miss Mary Jane 
Weathers. The attendance was un
usually good; but let’s better it nextarea may receive help by making di 

reel application to Mr. Hahn through .Sunday!—-Reporter, 
the Lamesa chamber of commerce 1
BEI.IC OF SAN JACINTO 18

GIVEN PLAINS MUSEUM
Miss Perkins Weds

Aspermont Man

quisItiM of the Panhandle-Plains ‘ Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Perkins lysidlng 
tortegical Society Museivd here ia^a mile northxreat o f town, eras map-

Canyon, Oct. 19— The Isteet ac-| Miss Beatrice Parkins, daughter of 
quisiti^

.Society
the loan of a piece b!̂  plaited ropa^ried Saturday night to-O. M. MeCaa- 
purported to hare b^n salraged, land of Aspermont. The ceremsny 
from the San Jacinto battlefield the' was performed by Rer. H. C. Smith, 
day following that famous encounter, pastor of the Methodiat Church, at 

The loan is made by R. C. Som-ihis reeideacu heam 
merville, a graduate of X«xa* U"**' The' yooag couple will make -their 
varsity, now teaching near't^troit,, hooM at Asparmeat. Tbe-hrida haa 
who came into possession of th's trp-'many friends • here who are xrlehiag 
phy through a neer friend. ‘ ' h e r  the beet that Jtfe eaa brlag.

A - f
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Bynn Cmintu Nc«u?
C. I. HILL. Editor tad Owoor

Publiahod Evtry ThorMloy at 
Taki&, Lyne County To m

Bntorod m  Mcond elMt mntUr nt 
lk« yoit office at Tnhoka T*x m . un- 
dor the act of March '6tk, 1879.

Mrs. Ferguaon in the November elec
tion. In an intjptyiew jlven out Sun
day, be ia quoten an uekic the fol
lowing language: shall not'*' be

11.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application

intimidated by any cry of ‘bolur* 
or reference to party pledgee. First, 
it ia universally recognited that 
fraud vitiates ah contracts and I 
have charged and ani prepared ^̂ t̂o 
prove that fraud exiaVsdJn the pri
maries this summer and changed 
what would otherwise have been the 
result. • * • Fraud in procuring of 
the nomination has relieved me and 
all other Democrats of any obliga-

loOks like Just a big game of politics,
pure and simple. __

——---------e  ------ --------
A Sweetwater man, who has been 

collecting curios and such like for 
years, now has seven thousand three 
hundred and twenty-one rattles in
his possession. We
much money there is« in it to him 
but he is evidently in * a rattling 
gopd business. . > j

’ ---------- ~ '•» „ ---------

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any arroBeona reflection upon tbs {be the nominee of the party.

It is said that counterfeit flOO.OO 
bills are being passed on the south 

________ _ plains and the people are being
tion to' support the one declared to!warned against being “ g yp p ^ ’^^No

■ “ danger here, brother; we’re immune.
Advertising Rates on Application 

repuution or standing of any indi
vidual. firm er corporation, that may 
appoar in the columns of the Nawa, 
wiU be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

THF. POUTICAL MUDDLE 
THIS STATE

IN

So,

Since Sterling has been denied Cht' 
I opportunity to present tbe evidence 
in court and since he has announced 
that he will not support Mrs. Fer
guson in the general election. It is 
presumed that he will now carry hi» 
light to the people— that he will pre
sent the evidence to the people so 

' that they may be able to decide for 
the name of .Miriam A. Pergu-* themselves whether pr not Mrs.̂ . Fer- 

son goes on the ballot as the Deitto- guson is the legal nominee. If his 
cratic nominee for governor, I evidence it convincing, many thous-

The Supreme Court so decided ands of Democrats in Texas will 
.Saturday. vote for the Republican candidate,

But it so decided without*deciding, Orville RuIliniH^on; some possibly 
any legal question presented. It in will vote for the Indepent candidate, 
no way passed on the question a s , Armstrong, and still others will 
to whether fraudulent votes were scratch Mrs. F’erguton’s name with- 
cast in the recent primary or not. It out voting for either of her oppo- 
merely held that the district court jnents. Developments will probably 
in which Governor Sterling’s suit J come rapidly, and Texas may—or
was filed contesting the election did, may not—yet see another

Wv have often heard people say 
that they f'O'oW not live on wind and 
water. This newspaper has been 
demonstrating the pa.st few months 
that it can be done.

Wilson
Wilson is settling right down to 

business now and not many items 
have reached us for this week’s re
port. f'ine weather prevails and cot
ton is coming in fast.

Mrs. Grant Bell,^ nee Crumbloy, 
whose marriage was reportad last 
week, was honored with a shower in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Doc Cook 
Monday evening. Many nice and val-

EXCAVATIONS ON NORTH PLAINS 
REVEAL RACE OF 600 YEARS AGO

uable presents were presented by a 
heated, number of friends and well-

not have time to try the case and; though brief, campaign for the go'^* wishers of the newly-wed couple and
enter a judgment before the Novem-. ernorship this year.
her election. It therefore ordered all -------------- »  ■■■ ■

<'proeeedings stopped and Mrs. Fergu-j wHAT ARE PLATFORMS FOR,
son’s name placed on the ballot in 
accordance with the action taken at 
the state Democratic convention held 
in Lubbock a few weeks ago.

In other words, according to the 
decision of the supreme court, there 
is no adequate method provided by 
law whereby a candidate for gover-

ANYHOW?
Recently Rev. Christian F. Relt- 

ner, pastor of a Methodist Church 
in New York City, according to 
press reports, propounded to Frank-

a very pleasant evening was enjoyed 
by ell. The entertainment was ar
ranged by the local Y, W. A., o f 
which Mrs. Bell eras a loyal member.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Faubion are 
having more subatantial improve
ments added to tbeir homa this w«ek. 
They already have one of the moat 
beautiful in our city and aracontin-lin D. Roosevelt, Democratic candl- . . . . .  j

date for the Presidency, the follow- ^

nor in the Democratic primaries
may contest the result of the elec- 
t ion.

The

I ing question;
I that all Democrats.

Do you undcrsund '« » " ''* " ‘*'«*-
.Senators and | •'“ * inverted Into a more Holden said.

Congressmen, are bound by the plat- modem and convenient one.

An unidentified race, whose ad 
vent and departure are unknown, 
reached a high state of civiliaatiaa 
in the Texas Panhandle 600 years
ago. ’

The date is fixed by W. C. Hold
en, professor of history at TexM 
Technological College, Lubbock, who 
with a party of students, has exca
vated twp. of the many ruins in the 
Panhandle. It w m  announced after 
Holden had removed some of the 
pottery oif anthropology at Santa Fe, 
N. M., for 'close study.

"These people lived in large and 
substantial comimmal houses, built 
of stons, maintained a settled order 
of municipal life, and made various 
experiments in agriculture,”  Holden 
said.

More than 100 ruins of homes 
ranging in sixe from one room to 
300 rooms, have been located and 
mapped by Floyd V. Studer, Amaril,- 
lo. business man and director of 
archaeology and paleontology of the 
Panhandle-Plains historical society 
museum at Canyon. Moat of them 
are found in the Panhandle.

Holden’s work was done through 
the courtesy and under the auspices 
of the museum.

One of the ruins excavated b7  
Holden contained 29 rooms and the 
other S3. The first meesured 163 
feet long and 60 feet wide. He 
found three types of masonry, slab- 
stons, horisontal and the combina
tion o f the two. Tbs walls of hori- 
xoatal aaasonry are of smooth and 
evenly placed stones, reflecting a 
high-grade of workmanship.

’’Their  ̂arrowheads, knives and 
hid# scrapers made from flint, nnd 

. their many bone artifacts srere far 
being I those o f the later plains

“ Plain math-

form to vote for ’ repeal’ and the re- School dismissed fbr an inderinite
'ods were

time on Wednes<lay of last week endpeople of Texas wrill nevwr. wine, srhatever,
know, then-fore, whether the allega- p*„onal convictions or those of,*"** town teachers have
tions and charges made by Governor constituents?”  i*'* their respective homes.
.Sterling and his attorneys are true ^o this Inquiry. Governor Ro>se-i V**
or nit. The face of the returns show- ^ September it . j < ^ ^ t i s  left '^esday
cd that out of nearly a mHlion votes,; j ,,, following answer: “ Demo | ,
Mrs. Ferguson had won by about Senator, and Congressmen! Mrs. Fannie Dawson hM ^ n  suf-
4. 000 majority. Sterling and hi. at- dity bound to vote in accordance «  n eat deal recently with
tomeys claimed that they had the views of their constHuents

regardless of their personal opin
ions.”

Then, we rise to ask, what does 
the party platform plank amoanl 
to? If it doesn’t bind either Senators 

supreme eourt, however, denies Congrmmen, the only oAcials it 
to make the President and the

Vice President. If each Senator and

evidence that thousands of illegal 
votes were cast for Mrs. Ferguson 
in the run-off primary. Sterling filed 
suit and sought an opportunity to 
prove his charges. The decision of 
the
him the opportunity 
proof.

In this state of affairs, most of each Congresaman are to be guided 
the Ferguson supporters will con- not by tbs declarations of their pnr- 
tend. naturally, that she has fairly ty platform but by the views of their 
won the nomination and is entitled constituents, whet sense was tbars 
to the support of all Democrats, in putting either a wet plank or a dry 
'Thouaands and thousands of other plank in the platorm? For. accord- 
good Demncrata, hosrever, will be- ing to Roosevelt, Democrats coming 
lieve that there waa truth in .Star-'from districta that are dry in senti
ling's charges and that Mrs. Fergu- ment should vpte dry in C.ongress 
son owes her nomination to illegal and those coming from districta that

enjoyed by a apI«*<»Wjd^, antelope, beer, turkey and

and fraudulent votes. So believing, 
many of them srill feel'themselves to 
he under no obligation whatever to 
support the nominee, 
ates all things.

are wet in sentiment should vote aret 
in Congress. So far as its binding 
force or practical effect are con- 

for fraud viti- cemed, thla aret plajik in the Demo
cratic platform ia therefore purs;

hronchitia.
All recent cases of diphtheria are 

reported as well or improving nicely 
and no new cases hare been reported.

I,eBt Sunday waa B. T. S. promo
tion day and a program of worthy 
mention was 
audience.

R. B. McAlister of Waco was a 
guest in the Clyde Shaw home Mon
day night. Mr. McAliater ia a broth
er of Mrs. L  H. Taylor, who arlth 
her husband is making her home 
with the Shews for the present.

MUs Elisabeth Tadlock left Sun
day for Sweetwater for a viait wKh 
her aunt, Mrs. Hankins. She will al
so spend a pert of her time in the 
study of music.

Rev. H. L  Thurston preached {

used in their pottery con
struction. Every piece stmws fabric 
impraeslons. It was tempered srith 
quarts and mica, and eras harder 
than Pueblo pottery.

“They smoked pipes of soapstone 
and pottery construction. Their 
many ornaments included Inlaid tur- 
quois objects from the mines of 
south of Santa Fa. N. M., and shell 
heads from the Pacific coast. They 
also used local material for orna
ments, including bones and polished 
pebbles.

“ Buffalo meat aras the chief
a

source o f food, hut they also ata

the
smell wild game. They grew W B  
small sub-irrigated tracts along 
straams.”

It was the ideniificatioa of ia- 
trusive pottery belonging to the 
period o f about 1360 which enabled 
Holden to establish ths date. He 
believes these people Inhabited the 
Panhandle. They probably had been 
here hundreds of srears prior.

A. R. McGonagill. fy|d|»ntly had a 
hunch that the editor arid family 
arare getting, a b it-- hungry -.iqr 
greena; therefore, a few days ago, 
be brought in an armful of big fine 
turnips with the tops still attached. 
Some of them were almost as large 
as saucers and were of very fine 
flavor. They put us to the good for 
three or four days.

T. A. Turner of Lubbock, a realtor, 
was in Tahoka Sunday visiting his 
unclt, R. H. Turnar. •

•AO'

Read tba adsl

V. N. Schults of Berne was here 
over the week end visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Hansford Tunnall, and 
looking after farming interests in 
Lynn'county, Mr. Schults is resident 
engineer at Boerne.

STATED MEETINGS o f ' 
Tahoka Lodge hfo. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
in each month at 7:80. 
Menvbars urged_ to at

tend. Visitoia welcome.
W. S. ANGUN, W. M.
O. A. LUALUN. Sec.

Build Up Health
and Pains Qo Away

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Turner re
turned Saturday from a brief visit 
with relatives at Hico. Says he saw 
oodles o f cotton along the route, 
with moat of the gins crosvded.

Brady—Work progressing on San 
Saba bridge on highway No. 9 soqth 
of town.

The Lynn County News can siOl 
t had for |1A0 per year—6t laeoea

WOMEN who Buffer from sreak- 
neae often have many aches and 
palnl whloa a atrsagsr atate of hsalta 
would provan.t '

Woman In thla eondttloe aheuM 
taka Cardul. a purely vaastabls toale 
tliat has bean la usa for ovar (• yaara 

Taka Cardul to Impreva ths tenoral 
ton# of tho ayatam la caaas of lun-l 
down haalth and “tlrad 
Woman hero found, la 
titat Cardul bolpa tham te svsroofsa 
pains sod maks ths monthly psrtoda 
easier.

CAROUI to sals as 
for woman of all agon Try It I 

Sold at tho drug stara

The Biggest and Best Stock of Quality 
Dry Goods in Lynn County.

Something new all the time, and just a 
Little Cheaper.

JONES DRY GOODS C 0„ b e .
Charter No. 169' Reaerve District No. 11 

REPORT UP CONDITION OP

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, State of Texas, at the close o f business on Bept. 30th, 1932.

REBOURCES

I.
3.
3.
4.
6.
8.
9.
10.
II.

Loans and discounts ________
Overdrafts _ ______
United States Government securities osmed 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned . «
Banking bouse, $2I>W0: Pumiture end fixtures, 34.0UO 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cask and due from banka__—

Outside checks and other eeah items
Redemption fund wHh U. S. Treasurer aad due from U.

8. Treasurer - _ .  .
TOTAL ______________ :

8S60A48A3
473.44

1I,600.M
3.000JM

26,000.00
17,748.61
61.134TI

1.481M

886.00
8363.448,81

LIABII.ITIE8
I

fey  up your •oheetiofiee eowt

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday |
evenings in the GraasUnd church In f f o W  M o d e V t l  W o m e t l  
a meeting now in progr—  there. Pounds Of Fot

16.
U.
17.
M.
21.

in

22
23.

Mrs. J. T. Williams left 'Thursday
Governor Sterling himself ha* ia-.bunk, according to Roosevelt. Then 

dicated this to he his attitude and]why did he have it inserted, or why 
announced that he will not support did the Democrats insert it. It

V-8 and 4-Cylmder FORD CARS
Are the best transportation you can buy 
for the money.

V-8 Coupe 
V-8 Tudor 
V-8 Fordor

. $644 4 Cylinder . . $594 
.. $654 4 Cylinder $603
.$744 4 C ylinder....... $694

V-8 Deluxe Jobs Are $50.00 Higher 
IV2 Ton Ford Trucks, 157-inch .,..$724,50 
IV2 Tone Ford Trucks, 131-inch..._.$694.50 

Dual Wheels, $25.00 extra

Our FORD TRUCKS
Are a knockout this time with their 50- 
horsepower engine, 5 cross members, 7V  ̂
inch drop frame, double universal joints, 
hollow drive shaft, 4 speed transmission, 
good closed comfortable cab—miakes a 
.very desirable hauling unit. Come in and 
get demonstration and more features of 
this wonderful truck.

CONNOLLY MOTOR COMPANY

Swiftly And Safely

Capital atock paid
S u rp lu s______ _ —•
Uadividad profits—net —
Cimilating aotas outstanding _ 
Due to banka, including cartifiod

ootataading __
Damaad dapoaiu ___
Tima dapoaRa _________
T O T A L ________ ______________

60.040.06 
60,000.88 
38J8SJ1 
12,500JO

aad caahiara* checks
3J19J8

228,19179
18JU.08

I88I.448J I
for South Texas to ha with bar
hrothar who ia vary lU ‘and not ax- j -
pactad to liva. Tha and la axpactad' Gaia Pkyafeal Vigar — Tanthfi 
any tima. ] With Clear Skia aad Vivactoaa Hyaa

Mrs. W. E. Galloway left Sunday* That Bparhia With Glariana Health
for Port Worth to be at the bedside 
of her father who ia seriously IB.

Mr. and Mra. Paubioa srara visi
tors in Tahoka Friday, Mr. Fhubion 
taking in the ball game. Mrs. .Fan- 
bioa visiting friends.

A number of our citiaans were in 
Tahoka Wednaaday for court duty.

Mrs. A. N. Hugbaa pf Tahoka was 
a Wilson visitor Tuesday.

New Home
'W e are enjoying tha beautiful 

sunshiny weather. Our people are 
very imay woiking in their cotton 
and maiia fields.

Bro. Rkhburg preached Sunday 
and Sunday aight.

'The Cahrary B. T. 8. o f Lubbock 
rendered a program at tho church 
Sunday aftamoaa.

Mr. Joe Poindexter made a bnsi- 
.aata trip to Winters the first o f last

STATE OP TEXAS, County of Lyan, as: I, W. B. Slatoa, Cashier af 
tba above aamad bank, do solaainly swoop' that tha above statontoat 
is true to tha best of my knowlodga and boliaf.

W. B. SLATON, Caahior

, Mr. Jay Mpoiu la new op||ratiiic 
the servlM station at the Farmers' 
Co-op Oia.

Mr. Kenneth McKcnnon, who la 
teaching at Petit, Lamb county, ia 
now visiting hla slater, Mra. Loyd 
McCormick, daring the dismissal o f 
his school.

Our school dismitaad Friday of 
last week for a ptrk>d of four weeks 

ler that the students may help 
nts harvest their erep*-

Nyw Homa haaketball hoya met 
the Meadow team at Meadow last 
Friday night in • very intoreating 
game o f balL The score was 9 to 
18 in New Home's favor. Tho Now 
Homa girls loat their game to Mea
dow.

Mr. and Mra. E. E. Hancock e f 
Ajrtoa, aeeompaniad by Mim OliVt 
Stagor pc Ldbbock, viajtod ralathrea 
'hare Sunday.

in <^ar tl 
their Iparei

Here’s the raeipc that banishes Iht | 
and brings into Mossom nil the natn- 
ral attractiveness that every wo
man poasaaaaa.

Every morning take one half tea- 
spoonful o f Rruachen Salto ia a glass 
of hot srator bafora breakfast—cut 
doom on pastry and fntty maato— go 
light on potntooa, butter, rronm nnd 
BUgnr— in 4 weeks gat on the scnlea 
nnd note bow many pounda of fat 
have vantobod.
Gat n bottle of Kiwschen Sakn—tha 

coat is trifling nnd it laata 4 wsaks. 
If even this first bottle doaanH eon- 
vinpa you this ia tha OMiaat, safaat 
nnd auraat way to lose fht—if you 
don't feel n superb improvament ia 
health—so gloriously onergutie— v̂ig
orously alive— your money gladly 
refunded.,

But be sum for srour health’s sake 
that you ask for and gut Kwwcbsn 
Salts. Gat tham nt any drug etora 
in tha world.

(.SEAL)
Subscribed and (wora to before nsa this 6th day of October, 19S2

FRED BARKER, NoUry PabHc
Correct—Attest: A. L  Lockwood. W. P. Nevels, R. P. Waathers, Directors

BUCK-MUUaHT m m
n m i iM T  u u n v i  r t A in

Ram and BoB iirodnm 
Um foods you uat at ovary oisal—> 
Umt rubuUd your body m  you 
woflc, play, llvu.

Sunahtaa, Ram and BoB 
ptoduco plants that claar up 
bit m the digMaivu Kfmma o f  yoor 
body. From the bunt of uneb ma- 

planto la BBMk-Onaglit 
Tha right planu art aa-. 

laetad. flnaly ground, and puefeagad 
for y o v  ooovanlant uoa,— a nat
ural lamadp lor 
aeClag. uioggsd bowalt.

Ommt on iMlvaTimg luHM from

t^/>e

First National 
Bank ^

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Capital & Surplus $IOOjO9OjO0

A. L, Lockwood, President^^^" 

D. Nevels, Vice President • 

W. B. Slaton, Cashier 

R. P. Weathers, Asst. Cashier
- -Vs*

s re
t
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Anomimce Winners h  County Home 
Demonstration Club Annual Contests

In tha home damonatration exhibit 
of foods and bookad rugs and nngta 
held hare last Saturday, there ware 
197 entries, according to holna dam- 
onatration agent. Mias Ell Fleda 
Harrison. Mias Ruby ^aahbum, 
home damonatration agent of Lamb 
county, did the Judging.

Mora canned flait was exhibited 
than last year, Mias Harrison stated. 
Thu sweat pickle peaches that won

‘Mrs. Rafe Rkhardaon.
Canned pears; 1, Mts. Rafe Rich

ardson; 2, Mrs. W. S. Anglin; 9, 
Mrs. A. E. Leverett.

Canned plums: l.Mrs. Rafe Rich
ardson; 2, Mrs. Willingham; 8, Mrs. 
W. S. Anglin.

Canned blackberries or dewberries: 
1. Mrs. R. W. Fenton; 2. Mrs. Will- 
ingham.

Other canned fruit: 1, Mrs. L. S.
first place were grown in Lynn coon- Kuykendall; 2, Mrs. Rafe Rkhard- 
ty. They came from two trees in the son; 3, Mrs. J. N. Townsend.
back yard of Mrs. Charles Sanders, 
where they were somewhat protected 
from the cold north winds, and Mrs. 
Sanders rc|M>rts that she canned sev
eral quarts of fruit from the two 
trees.

Sweet pickled * fM^hesj^ 1, . Mrs. 
Chas. Sanders; 2. Mrs. R. W. Fen
ton; 8. Mrs. Jack Corley.

Sweet pickle watermelon rind: 1,
______ ; 2, Mrs. Joy Lindley; 3,

Mrs. C. C. Whipp.
The following are the winners in Watermelon rind preserves; 1, 

the exhlklt. '  ̂ | Mrs. J. T. Owens; 2. Mrs. Rafe Rkh-
Snap peas or beans: 1, Mrs. A. E. |ar(lson: 3, Mrs. A. E. Leverett.—  

Lwvarett; 2, Mrs. J. W. Taylor; 8,' Sweet pickled pears: 1, Mrs. J. C. 
Mrs. J. N. Townsend. j McCarley; 2, Mrs. R. E. Townsen; 3,

Tomatoes: 1, Mrs. Sam Holland;: Mrs. W. S. Anglin.
2 , ‘ Mrs. John Moore; 3, Mrs. Rafe’ Pickled beets: 1, Mrs. Willingham;
Richardson.

Carrots: 1, Mrs. Trent.
Other canned vegetables; 1, Mias 

MoUie Cato; 2, Mrs. A. E. Leverett; 
3, Mrs. Rafe Richardson.

2, Mrs. L. S. Kuykendall; 3, ---------
Cucumber pickles: 1, Mrs. C. C. 

W h ^ ;  2. Mrs. J. O. Thrailkill; 3, 
Mrs. Joy Lindley. '

Crystallised green tomato pickle: 
i 1. Mrs. C. C. Whipp; 2. Mrs. A. E. 

Shellal and snap peas: l.Mrs. Sam Leverett; 3, Mrs. Rafe Richardson. 
Holland; 8, Mrs. Jack Corley; 8, Other x-egetable pickles; 1, Mrs. 
Mrs. W. S. Anglin. j  Owens; 2, Mrs. Jack CorUy; 3,

Canned peaches; 1, Mrs. Chas.; Mrs. Sam Holland.
Sanders: 2, Mrs. Jack Corley; 8,1 Red pepper reliah: 1. Mrs. C. C.
- - — ------------------- : ~i‘» -  j Whi|>p; 2, Mrs. J. W. Taylor; 8.

' Other relish: 1, Mrs. Sam Holland; 
2, Mrs. Rafe Richardson; 3, Mrs. D. 
H. Ooodnough.

Peach praaerves; 1, Mrs. Jack Cor
ley: 2. Mrs. Willingham.

Pear presenes: 1, Mrs. W. S. 
I Anglin; 2. Mrs. I-. 8. Kuykendall; 3, 
Mrs. Sam Holland.

Other preserves: 1. Mr*. R. W. 
E'enton; 2, Mrs. J. O. Thrailkill; 3, 

. Mrs. J, T. Oweiu.
Fruit jama: 1, Mrs. Sam Holland; 

2, Mrs. Jack Corley; 3. Mrs. L. S. 
: Kuykendall.

Grape jelly: l.Mrs. L. S. Kuyken- 
jdall.
I Peach jelly: 1, Mrs. Henry* Douthit 
12. Mrs. Sam Holland; 8, Mrs. Rafe 
' itichardson.

Apgrie jelly; 8. Mrs. Henry Douthit 
Plum jelly; 1. Mrs. Sam Holland: 

2, Mrs. Hfitry Douthit; 3. Mrs. Sam 
\ Holland.
I Mint jelly: 1 and 2. Mrs. B. R. 
' Adams.
j Crystallised watermelon riitd; 1, 
,Mrs. W. 8. Anglin; 2, Mrs. T. I. 
jTTpptt: 8. MH. S*m fToTlaiwl.
I Crystallised carrots: 1. Mrs. Sam 
I Holland; 2. Mrs. Rafe Richardson; 
J 3. Mrs. W. 8. Anglin, 
j Crystallised citrus peel: 1, Mrs. 
^W. S. Anglin.

Other crystallised fruit: 1, Mrs.
IR. W. Fenton; 2. Mrs. Rafe Rick- 
: ardson.

Brined produrta: 1, Mrs. P. A. Ca
to; 2. Mrs. Sam Holland.

Meats: 1, Mrs. W. D. Fleming; 2. 
Mrs. Kuykendall.

' Rugs: 1. Mrs. Robert Cook; 2.

ENGUSH
THEATRE __

FRIDAY snd SATURDAY 

-THE

Western Code”
With

TIM McCOY A NOE A LANE 
Out Door Action-Romanee

SUNDAY, MONDAY and 
TUESDAY. OrL t. Ifi. aad II

“ liack Street”
Wttb

IRENE DUNNE and 
JOHN BOLES

They roach new helghte in this 
poignant Fannie Hurst story 
of n socret love that lasted n 
lift-time.

W. 0 . W. MEMORIAL HOSPITAL SERVES LUNCHEON 
WITH PRODUCTS RAISED ON TTS OWN TEXAS FARM
Judge E. O. Henry . Compll 
mtnted by President Fraser 

for Pine Work.
— —- I ," ,

The nationally k own Woodmen 
of the World War'̂  Memorial Hos
pital at San Antonio has one of 
tbs finest farms in the state and 
is doing much to bring about a 
greater interest in fanning and 
dairying, according to President 
W. A. Fraser.

Judge E. D. Henry, prominent 
San Antonio Citisan, is ei^cultural 
jlrector of the hospital farm- 
Judge Henry is also s member o f 
the egricultursl committee of the 
Cherotor of Coniinsrre.

Each month the agricultural 
committee discusses some phase of 
farming, and recently daio'ing was 
stressed. Those interested in 
dairying in Southwest TexmaJl '̂cre 
invited to a meeting and luncheon 
at the W, 0. W. Hospital. They 
visited the hotpiU.I and farm and 
the new, beautiful-William Alex- 

•-ander E'raaer chapel ami bird 
sanctuary.

The luncheon consisted of stewed 
and fried rabbit, roaat beef, to- 
matoea, potatoea, aweet peppers, 
beans, cottage cheese, bread, ice 
cream and roilR, all protucts from 
the farm.

In a letter to Juilge Henry,
PrMident Fraser complimented him 
highly and called attention to the 
fact that Woodmen of the World 
Life Insurance Association waa 
pleased to demonstrate to the 
dairy interest of Texas what it ia

Legion Meeting At 
Plainview This Week

Plainview, Get. 12— When the lR:h 
District Texas Department American 
I-egion convenes in Plainview Octo
ber 16 and 16, Carl E. Nesbitt, .M|n- 
eola. Commander of Texas Depart
ment, Everett Grantham, -^lovls. 
New 6fexico, commander of the New 
Mexico Department, and Hugh Ae- 
kew, Oklahoma City, Commander of 
the Oklahoma Depa^ment, will be 
present and appear on the program.

Pampa is binging their Legion 
Hand, and Tulia will have their «Le- 
gion orchestra. A special train is 
being arranged by Shamrock. Well

ington, Qaanah and Childraaa.
The program ia complete and is 

filled with good things that will in- 
tereet'every vUitor. Pampa and Am-‘ 
ariRo vuKures will atage “ 40 and 8“  
wreck at 8:30 P. M. Saturday . A 
Dutch Lunch will be served, followed 
by a dance Sat rday night, j

Every Post Commander of the 
district is being urged to organise a 
group from hia membership for th# 
convention.

Dr. Bradford Knapp, president of 
the Texas Technological College at 
Lu'ibock, is the headline speaker for 
Sunday. Every Legionaire of the dis
trict should hear this address, as 1t 
will deal with some economic ques
tions o f public Interest.

Jndffe E. D. Henry
doing to promote its industry. 
He also paid tribu,e to the fine 
work of Dr. J. F. Koerth, medical 
director of the hospital, for the 
splendid results achieved in the 
treatment of tubercular patients.

Woodmen of the World has a 
fine record throughout the coun
try. In its atatenient of June 1, 
1932, it declares its assets to be 
1107,616,196.Co, an increase of 
more than five million dollars 
over thv previous year. Woodmen 
of ths World wrote more than 
|41i000,000 insurance in 1031 and 
paid beneflta during that year o 
more than 310,000,000

'Ves sir, we have lots Of Customers, but 
we want more. VVe want your Business. 

Come to see us. Meet your friends here.

JONES DRY GOODS. C 0„ he.

Mrs. W. S. Anglin; 8, Mrs. Robert 
Cook.

Fruit juices; I, Mrs. Joe Poin
dexter.

Best club exhibit; I, Edith; 2, Ta- 
hoka; 3 T-Bar.

Exhibitor winning the greateat 
number of blue ribbons; Mrs. Sam 
Holland.

WRUNBSDAY - THURSDAY 
October 12 and IS

“ Sky Bride”
With

RICHARD ARLBN and 
JACK OAK IB 

Virglaaia Brace and Rabart 
Caogaa

A awell picture with aviation 
thrille and a dash o f aeatiiiiMii.

New Fall Goods

Every department complete and 
prices bwer than we have ever 
seen them.

We have some specials for Satur
day that you can't afford to miss.

Hogan
Dry Goods' Co<

New Lynn
W’e are at last enjoying tome 

beautiful weather. Cotton is opening 
rapidly and before long the harvest 
will b« well under way. A great per
cent of the cotton in this community 
ia late, due to the hail and heavy 
rains during the planting season.

Some farmcni lost their entire 
crop of maitc during the rainy 
weather. But as feed ia eheap it will 
not be difficult to obtain mere.

Jack Frost made hi* first ap
pearance here this fall, the first of 
last week. But for tome unkn wn 
reason, it did not damage vegetation 
to a large extent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. .McCarty of 
j Roewell, New Mexico, are visiting 
jhis brother, Mr. J. H. McClarty, this 
: week.

Mr. Murrell Sales, who has been 
visiting in Soath Texas for some 
time, has returned home.

Mr. C. B. Sharp of Los Angelea, 
California, is visiting his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Krebbo, 
and family thii weak

The Epworth Union Leafua meat 
was held hare Sunday‘ at tha Metho
dist Church. Dalagatas from OThuir 
Ball, Draw, and Grassland were pres
ent to repreaont thoir loaguoo. The 
league at this place won the loving 
cup and banner for their good rec
ords, o f which we are very proud. 
Rev. W. L. Thurston of Wiloon 
preached a splendid aermoa after the 
meeting, aa it waa his regular ap
pointment. All enjoyed tha after
noon.

Plamon and Ira Krehba of'T olas, 
Oklahoma, are viaiting their par
ents Mr. and Mm. C. W. Krabbs this 
weak.

Mr. Ira Salae h home again after 
a few weeks' visit to Faria.

Rev. W. G. Boyd of WiUon lectur
ed at the Bapbiet Church Sunday af
ter Sunday School. All enjoyed his 
massage.—Reporter.

ARLEN AGAIN MAS AIR PIIJIT 
ROLE IN THE "SKY RRIDB’

When Richard Arlen takes to the 
air in “ Sky Bride", his newest pic
ture for Paramount, it will be his 
firat appearance in an aviation film 
since "Wings” , the production thati 
started him on the n»ad to scr«ten 
fame.

It'w as “ Wings" that in«tallo.l 
throe players in the fore ranks of 
film popularity. Lika Arlan, Garyj 
Cooper and Charles “ Buddy" Rogo. s| 
greatly Increased their folltmrlng' 
through their performances in tho' 
picture. Twice since "Wings", Gary 
hat appeared in air pictures, in “The 
lagion of the Condemned" and with . 
C.ol1een Moore in “ Lilac Ti.o.-. ’ 
“ Buddy" played the chief ro'«- n ' 
"Young Eagles” , following hi« air, 
debut in “ Wings". ^

Arlen ia thoroughly at home in the 
air. He was a comhot pilot wi*h the! 
Royal Hying Corps during tho ■ 
World War . “ Sky Hride" unites > 

-OMW morr -Arlew, Jack Oxirio tnidj 
Charles Starrett, who featured in I 
“Touchdown". Virginia Bruce has > 
the feminine load and R bert ( ‘o o g - : 
an, child prodigy of “ Sooky", has an 
important part.

**Sky Bride” ia the Engluh Thea
tre’s feat ire ' for Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week.

YOM KIPPUR OBHEKVKII
BY TWO TAirOKA 8TOKK.S 

Tite store of Levine Bros, and  ̂
Jake Wilonsky were closed Monday | 
on account of this being Yam Kip- 
pur, the Jewish Day of Atonement. , 

Mr. and Mm. Al Lehman and 
children and Mr. and .Mm. Jake | 
Wilonsky spent the day in l.ubbork  ̂
attending religions services.

*;VNCERTA!N'*.
A disagreeable word that has recently 
attached itself to a great many invest
ments.

^*Uh k INSURANCE'*
Two words that stand out as the one 
bright light in an uncertain investment 
period. See Mrs Gladys M. Stokes about a

Southwestern- Life hsurance
Policy. •'

^X8fi!3t̂ Î SS2tir’i7Vl

L3fS»l
"9

Good Light At Low Cost
Whether nr not you got all the light you pay for depends up- 

oW'tt. • quality of lamps you use.
■ A lamp merely transform* electric current into light. Only a 

ian«p that is correctly ilesigaod and accurately made will give 
yicj gcMMi light at lowest cost.

Let us ro|>eat- whether or not you get all the light you pay 
for depends upon the quality <>f the lamps you uae.

You can lilentify a good lamp just as you do afiy other place 
M- eserlleiH merehawdise, by -the nasae ar trademark of a relia- 
hie make.

When you tniy a lamp with the mark UE an the bulb and the 
name Kdiskn on t^e carton, you are sum of getting all the light 
you pay for.

With Ui'tulier ushering in longer nights, new is the time to 
make every socket bright in your home with Edison Maida 
l.amps.

We shall be glad to furnish you.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

A not profit above food coot of 
84.32 per head on 680 beaf calves fad 
In 12 fcaiUng demonatratioBa la Mc- 
Oellouch county last year ia reportad 
bjr tba eounty agent.

RalieTM Women's Pains
Hare la aa example of bow Cardul 
haa helped tboosands of women*

"I waa very thin and pale," 
wrltaa Mra. F. H. Scott, of Roa
noke, Ya. "I enffered from weak- 
neoa and a aevem pain In my back. 
Thia pain nnaerved me. and I did 
not feel like doing my work. 1 
did not cam to go placeo, and felt 
worn, tired, day after day.

"My mother had taken Cardul, 
and on seeing my condition ehe 
ndvlaad me to try It. f  have never 
regretted doing no. I took three 
bottles and It built me up. 1 
gained in weight, my color wee 
better and the pain left my back. 
I am stronger than I had been In 
oome tune."

CarM, the purely vegetable medl- 
elae wtiieh ao many women take airt 

Is aoM by loeai dniggleta

Pathfinder Thrs-T*«t«d News Wssicly 
Riekt Irom W stkington, D. C. 

h  mmm •ffarwd to ywti nlowf wHk YOUR CHOSCN HOME PAPER
By a favorable arrangcroeat we am able to tend yoa ttot 

old mitabie famUy weakly. The PatkS.'dcr. in cumb^tioii 
with this paper, et a price aevm befom eqaalcd. Ttom Is 

Bothlag like The Pathfinder enywhere— 
natMag eqael te It at' say price. ,CKer a 
oaiUlua people take M aad ewear by It. ItHnCbpM k 

7n tat tot 
NM 897 tat, 
•evert IV^

takce the ptem of periodicals costing several 
tlmce as macb. News from all over the 
world, the iasMr of Waehtagtnn affairs— 

tbr Irnth abmrt politics and butln«t», 
science, discovery, pereonelltlee, pie- 
taree, etorirs—end no end of fun.

Call at our oSIcr. ere samples m 1 
Pathfloder and order 
this club, or send thr 
amount by mall. Nrw«, 
InformatlM, mlrriarn- 
ment for a whole yeer. 
Two papers evrry w««k: 
your favoHir local wrrk- 
ly and the most popular 
national weekl. — Ibi 
splendid issnes -111■ ■ tpienaM -

Pathfinder and 
Lynn Co. News \ ®

Help Yourself
GRiH'KRY

SPKCIA1..S FOK SATURDAY, OCT. 15:

East Texas Yams Pinto Bens 
Fancy Whole-Grain Rice 

Mountam Cabbage . Sugar
Dried Fndt, Apricots and Peaches 

Oats Tokay Grapes .
‘ «»e

Fresh Peaches Bananas
The above are a few of our Leading:, 

Specials and each and every item tn 
stock will be sold at a Reduced Price.

Be sure you .see our prices before you 
buy. >

DON'T FORGET, WE PA Y TOP 
PRICES FOR EGGS

On W e ^  Side of Square from the Court 
House in Turner Building:--Where Your 
Cents Count $$. ' .

Courteny and Kindne$s FREE!
t

nL I-
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Feeding Projects 
In Lynn County

' (By J. Sam Lewis, Avalanche)
Many farmers, cattlemen a n d

ranchers arc discussing the feeding 
out of Lynn county’s feed crop this 
year and .according to bankers, there 
probably will be considerable feeding 
on a small scale.

The Burleson Grain company, Ed 
Parks and N. M. and F. A. Wyatt 
have been among those who have
fed in previosu years. They are re
ported planning to feed again, if 
they can secure calves at 'a fair 
rate.

Not many farmers, according to 
Coleman Wells, will fe^d ^more than 
a few head. This is because most 
farmers are unable to finance more 
than a small, number. Only a few 
farmers have more than half a dozen 
calves that are available and there 
seems to be no“ proipects of farmers 
securing a large amount.

The T-Bar ranch, the largest 
ranching operation in Lynn county, 
generally sells its calf crop for No
vember delivery. The ranch is owned 
by C. O. “ Uncle Cass” Edwards, pio
neer rancher of Tahoka and Fort 
Worth. Last year he sold his crop 
for northern feed markets. He some
times sells calves to Crosbyton men 
for feeding. This year’s calf crop hss 
leen good, with good summer pas
tures and indications are that the 
crop will bring a flocif of buyers.

OHURCH AND CLUB NEWS

WEEKLY PROQJtAM FOR
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

R. J. MURRAY,
Formerly of Lubbock but now of 
I>allas, who is Texas General Mana
ger of the Texas Cotton Cooperative 
Association.

SPROUT-DAMAGEI) MILO
MAY BE FED ON FAKM

Colloge Station— Milo maize htads 
that have sprouted on the stalk in 
the field due to rain followed by 
warm weather will do to feed to live 
stock, says John H. Jones, agent in 
animal husbandry at Texas A. and 
M. College. Many impiiriea are be
ing received by him from West Tex-

I as as to the feeding value of this 
Bill Nevels, who ranches west of | field damaged grain. “ Such milo is 

town, has between 400 and •'>00 calves damaged as feed, how much we do
for feeding. He has some yearling 
steers now on feed and unless some
thing unexpected arises, will feed his 
calves. Mr. Nevels has between 1,(H)0

.Sunday morning, t>:45 to 10:00, 
song service; 10:00 to 10:46, Bible 
study; 10:46 to 11:00, communion. 
Sunday evening, 7:00, young people’s 
ateeting. Monday afternpon, 2:30, 
iadies Bible class. Wednesday eve- 
mng, 7:30, prayer meeting.

We are glad to note that the at
tendance at the' Church of Christ is 
increasing, bast Sunday morning 76 
assembled in the various class rooms 
for Bible study. Others came in too 
late to be counted—there were at 
least 30 present in all.

There were 23 young people at 
the church Sunday evening. Splendid 
attention and interest were dis[day- 
ed. We are looking forward to a 
bigger and better young people’s 
meetings.

Monday afternoon there were 11 
ladies at the Bible class. W’e had for 
our lesson a r-’ view of the last two 
months study of “ The Church” .

V_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Next Monday afternopn we will be
gin the study of Church Worship— 
discussing “ Singing” as a method of 
worship.

MORGAN H. D. cilU B  IS
MRS. MILLER’S GUEST

Mrs. E. T. Miller was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the Morgan 
H. D. Club. The following members 
were present; Meadames T, E._ Mc- 
Gehee, M. L. Cade, P. A. Cato, Fred 
Davidson and J. N. Townsend. Miss 
Harrison was present and gave a 
demonstration of “ Shepherds Pie”, 
following which she gave many reci
pes. The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Fred Davidson.

Last fall Morgan trustees piped 
water in the school building and the 
H. D. Club put ten long benches in 
the auditorium. Recently the trustees 
have had the school building Ipainted 
inside, 9ther buildings on the grounds 
painted, and the school grcsfnds 
fenced. Keep right in step Morgan.

MRS. R. L. RICHARDSON IS
HOSTESS TO LADIES' CLASS

Mrs. R. L. Richardson delightfully 
entertained the Ladies Bible "^ a ss  
in her home Tuesday afternoon ffOm 
2;30 until 6:00. All the rooms of the 
house were tastefully decorated with 
beautiful Autumn flowers. The en
tire afternoon was devoted to games 
and music.

Potato chips, yakes and coffee 
were served to the following ladies: 
Mesdames Knight, Calloway, Stev
ens, Ray, Eubanks, WetSel, Curtis
and Boyd unvei, Dye, Frazier, 
Brasfleld, Rogers, Bratton, Watson, 
and Gattis.

MRS. A .'l . THOMAS HOSTESS
TO ALL-SBW CLUB WOMEN

Mrs. A. iL * Thomas entertained 
members of the All-Sew Club last 
Thunday.

Refreshments Were served to the 
following: Mesdames C. B. Keltner, 
A. L. Lockwood, 0 . H. Nelson, C, A. 
Thomas,'and George Reid, membefaf- 
and Mmes. South and W, M. Lee, 
guests.

The club will have its next meet
ing with Mrs. G, W, Spiall. Ofllcers 
for the year will be elected.

i

:: 1

V
( (

Gladewater—Plans for new $14,- 
000 city , hall approved and bids 
asked.

J. D. Carroll and R. W. Washing
ton of Lubbock were here Wednes
day. Mr. Carroll was formerly edu
cational director of the First Bap
tist Church at Lubbock but recently 
resigned and opened an .insurance of
fice in that city.

Humming’ Bird Hose for the Practical
Lady—  -

79c; $LOO, $U 5 and $1M
Newest shades all the time

JONES DRY GOODS C 0„ b e .
<■ T

not know,” he says, "but is is safe 
to say that with the exception of i 
poultry, such heads and the thresh
ed grain therefrom may be freely

nd 1.200 sheep, mostly ewes. He | used on the farm. It will not be so 
s<> plans to feed his spring lamb i palatable as bright ffwd and when

crop from these sheep. | thon>ughly dried and ground will
Walter May, northeast of town, i make a dusty feed. If fed to beef 

has around 12200 ewes and 400 calves | rattle it would be well to use with it
that he probably will feed. >a relatively large amount’ of eottoQ-

G. M. StewaH also has some Jer- seed meal (about one-eighth of the
sey steer calves )te plans to feed. entire grain and hay ration) to

There are a number of small make it more palatable.” 
bunches of hogs in the county tlut J ^
afe being fe<l for market. The local

Offer
. -o
. (
: fI

produce men generally feed a num
ber of hogs. W. C. ('oleman )uis on 
his farm 24 head of hogs he is feed
ing on rent feed. ,

(KFXKS. PERSONAL ITEMS
.STOl.EN KT  NEW HOME;

Ohecks and personal items were 
reported stolen from New Home. In 
Lynn county, by M. R. Alderson, 
a-ho was here yesterday with Sheriff

(GOOD UNTIL NOVEMBER 1)
( ()( M.E MARRIED BY

UNCLE BEN RtNiEKSjB. L Parker of Tahoka. The checks - - - - - - -  I were for |2.'>.5tt and f4 ’L02. A Bruna
Mr. W K. Oldham and Mrs. hlan-

nie licwis, both reaiding near CPDon-
wick portable phonograph, a ladiea’
purse, a manicure set. a suitcase

-neti—ware united in—maiwiage here-?eal*iamg__ \ ^ X  -  clothing and a
Wednesday. Uncle Ben Rogers. Jus- ' hat were listed. Checks were on

tice of the Peace, officiating.
They will continue to make their 

home in that locality.

Bad Taste in Mouth, 
Sour Stomach

For quick relief from rouatipatloii 
trooblea, auch aa are meiKloned 
below, get a 26-ouot package of 
Thedford'a BLACK-DRAUOHT 
and begin taking It today.

“ I have anffered a great deal 
from billonaneea and conatlpa- 
UoB,” wiitea Mra. D. C  Jonaa, of 
Watorloo. Ala. “ When I get bill- 
ooB I have a bad taate In my 
mouth, have aour stomach, my 
color Is bad. and I get dizzy and 
fool awfully bad. 1 have head- 
acho coostaatly. Whoa , I taka 
Black-Draugkt U rollovoa mo and 
I fool Uko a now poruon. I don’t 
think there la a better medicine 
than Black-DranghL”
^e«e ifoe one #•( hleek-Oreeghl *m 
(ha form ef a STBOf, /er CMtLoaaM.

Edwards and I»ckhart. 
Avalanche, Oct. 1.1.

-LuMsock

C. A. Thomas returned Tuesday 
from Ennis, where he spent several 
weeks with his mother. Mr. Thomas 
says that the major portion of tho 
cotton crop in Ellis county is gather
ed and that the crop tMs year is 
only about 60 per cent as large as 
it was last year. ..

The Lynn County News,'one year at regular ra te .......... $1.50
The SempWMklyfarifi New$, iraryearat regular rate^.. . $1.00

Ti

Wyatt Brothers have'” almost com
pleted their new filling station and 
expect to )iave it open for business 
within a few days.

Regular subscription price of both papers........... $2i0

Special Combination Rate, Good Until November 1 Only:

Mrs. W. D. Nevels, who has been 
quite kick the past week, is reported 
to be slightly improved.

MSTo-^

BAYER
A S P I R I N

1

SALE OR TRADE—Vfetory Dudgo 
Coupe; ’28 Pontiac Sedan; ’30 Willys 
Six Sedan; all in first class mechani
cal condition. Have fine young Jor- 
sey bull to trade for stock, saddle, or 
heifer. Five room modern home in 
Abilene trade for equity in small 
farm.—C. D. Knight nt Connolly Mo
tor Co. • Itc.

MIUION HOMES 
AGREC^

The Bayer aoes is not merely • 
trade-mark, hut a symbol of ssfety.

The aamc Bayer tells you that it 
eaaaot depress the heart.

Tba tablet that's stamp^ Bayer 
dlmolves so quickly you get iastaut 
nUuj[̂  from tkr paia.

Tkeru's ao uapleasant tasta or odw 
to tablets of Bayer manufacture; 
ao iajurtoas iagredicats to upset 
too systom.

ray.
ToMoto bearing tho familiar Boyar 

erom hovo ao coarse paNidea to 
IrriUta threat or stomach.

that Fai^leM 
Starch it not 
merely the eat* 
ie tt ttarcii to 
ute but makes 
washed things 
look twice a t 
nice. One trial 
will convinpe 
yoiL

$1.75
The Semi-Weekly Farm News is Texas’ Great Farm Paper— Devoted to 
the Farm and the Home— Carries State and National News in Condensed 
Form„Farm and Home Articles, Stories, Crop and Market News, etd.
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The Lynn County News gives you the Local and County News, as well as 

many other Interesting Features. —  ’ .

S

Three papers a week for less than a nickel.

Let us have your subscriptipn TODAY!
t-

ISAULTLISS STASCH CO 
HAMAS env, MO. ,

SCanoIQC Lynn County News
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Professional 
Directory

♦ M l >♦♦♦>♦♦♦< s e s o M  I »»♦♦»»♦'♦<

il I The News Twenty-Five Years Ago' i
From Files Of Ljma Coanty News of October 11. 1907

■ i

ical

c.

:: Dr. E. E. Callaway ::
Office ever Thomas Bros. 

Office Pb. 61 Eaa. Ph. 147 ;; 
Booms .1, 7 and 8

^ ♦ I M M  » 4 M 4 4 » 4 » 4 4 » 4 H  M '

I; Dr. C. B. Townes :
PhysMaa sad Sarcaaa

; ; Offtoe: First Natl. Bank Bldg. ‘ 
; ; Office Pb. 48 Res. Ph. 181 
■ '♦♦♦♦« 4 I I »

Dr. Ann West
Pbyaiciaa

; Temporary Cfflce at Residence < > 
9 miles North of Tahoka. 

Talephoae M8Y. Tabaka

♦ » 4 M I I I I 1 I fr» 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »

Dr. Weston A 
Pettey

OPTOMETRIST 
GLASSES FITTED 

409 Myrkk Bldg., Lubbock_  ̂ ,, 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 1 4 » 4 » 4-44«»»»4 »4 4

»»»»444»»4»4; I* >♦»♦♦♦»♦♦»♦■
Dr. K. R. Durham ;

DenUN
•'Office Pb. rt9  Res. Pb. 160 !

OMee over First Natl Bank 
I Tabaka * * Texas ■
♦ ♦ 4"»»444»4 -»4 -4 -> «4 -»44»»4»«f

i .
4

Dr. R. B. Smith i
1 Of.ioa ever First Natl. Baak 
; Office Fk. 868 Roe. Pk. »9 ;

1  ^1

i

G. H; Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ! 
Civil Practice Only 
In AR-tka Courta ! Teheka Texas 1

1!■fBI ■- ■
I

B̂

■ %RRIH S APPLRWHITR 
Hardware end FurnHuie

> F’eeeral Directors fi Embelatort • ! Motor Ambulaeca ead Hearse | 
Service ̂ Day Pk. 4t Night Pk. M7-1 !•

H

Dr. G. W. Williams :
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Takeka. Taxaa

■
: Dr. L. W. Kitchen :

VBTEE'NAEY SURGEON ► ; 
Po«i CHf. Tt«M

iiiti >4»»M*»444>4-44»444-4-4“

In a front page article wrtten by 
W. H. Isard, he thanks' the people 
for the |>remium given him for the 
ftrst bale of cotton ginned in this 
county that season. He also praises 
Lynn county soil and says that it 
will equal the soil of Bell and Will* 
ianuon ccmntica in the blrnck land 
belt. Then he proceeds to give some 
advice as to the best farming me
thods in this country.

Another front page story tells of 
the fine rain that had Just visKed 
the county, breaking a Iong*contin* 
ued drouth but declaring that there 
were many excellent crops in spite of 

A ne#s story from Gail bears the 
A nnes story from Gail bears the 

information thM Borden county went 
dry by an overwhelming majority at 
the election held on September 88, 
1907. The vote stood 76 to IS with 
two boxes to hear from,* but it was 
figured that they were dry by about 
the same ratio as the other boxes.

Yoakum county had held an elec* 
tionf on September 81 whereby Plains 
was selected as the county seat by a 
nsajority of 28 votes and county of
ficers were elected.

Lubbock and Lamesa had each Just 
recently received their first bale of 
cotton. In fact Lubbock had received 
Rs second bale. *l>ut no ginning has 
yet been done,** it is stated, “ as Mr. 
Taylor was on a trip to Piainview 
for freight.

The editor, Mrs. H. C. Crie. telU 
of taking a most interesting autosno* 
bile trip to Floydada in Judge Bart
ley’s car, “Cassie” . Leaving Tahoka 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, the 

'party reached Lubbock at 4:S0 wHh* 
out having had any mishap. But 
about ten miles out of Lubbock they 
had a blow-out and had to spend the

The Christian protracted meeting 
held last week, closing Sunday, was 
highly enjoyed by all who attended. 
Rev. Coleman of Colorado did the 
preaching. Cold and rainy weather 
interfered wRh the success of the 
meeting to some extent.

Mrs. Crie ,arrived at home Thurs
day nooq, after a two weeks visit 
with relatives and friends in F loy^ - 
da, Piainview, and Lubbock.

J. 'M. Cone and family o f Knox 
City arrived the night-ef October 2 
to make their future home here in 
the northeast part o f town.

Misses Lula and Annie Cowan en
tertained the youn^ folks Wednes
day evening at Foiiy-Two.'

Proceedings of the commissioners 
court recite the appointment of the 
following school trustees: B. L. 
Shook in district No. 2 to fill a va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
W. E. Henderson; B. Humphries in 
district No. 4, vice J. B. Collins, re
signed; and W. L. Tunnell in No. 9. 
vice J. D. Donaldson, resigned.

Mr. Oscar Conn and Vaitc Rod
gers, both of Litwalton, were mar
ried W^needay, Oct. 8, by Squire 
Sid Garrett. This wedding was 
unique in that it was the first to take 
place in Garxa county after it was 
organised and also was the ftrst 
ceremony of the kind performed by 
the Squire.

Elder J. R. Bolinger of Cone. 
Crosby county, preached at the 
Primitive Baptist Church Sunday a 
week ago. Elder Bolinger has been 

j preaching the past 40 years and at I 
one time was associated with J. A.  ̂
Wayland, editor of the A4>peal to! 
Reason, as a co-laborer and Socialist | 
lecturer.

Born, a girl, to Mr. and Mrs.

Opinions 
Of Our 
Readers

*8*
F o r d  t a k e s  p r o d u c t io n

LEAD o v e r  a l l  OTHERS

Some Election Facts 
The old guard is still at work 

asking us to vote straight Democra
tic, regardless of the welfare of the; to, 
state.

Orville Bullington ' is backing up 
tRoosevcIl’s viewpoint on liberal elec
tion laws, principle above party, Ju-

Since June, when volume deliveries 
of the new Ford V-8 cars begM, 
Ford has led all competitors by fa  
wide margin in sales of passenger 
cars, commercial vehicles and ti-jclu, 
according to official figures reported 
today by Chester Connolly of Con
nolly .Motor Co., local Ford dealeH. 

Ford tuok\the lead in national mo- 
in June, increased his

1^
pared with 27.1 percent for its near
est competitor.

The reporting of registrations -in 
August is not complete, but on thk 
basis of reports from 84 states. Ford 
sales again led the field.

Bince volume dellvsiies of the now 
Fords began in June, Ford has ac
counted for 40B per cent of all new 
passenger car sales in Texas as 
compared ^ ith  38.4 per cent for iU 
nearer competitor, Mr. t^onnoHy 
added. Ford sold 6,168 of the total

lead in July, as production of the | of 18,642 cars of all makes sold in 
new Fords mounted, and maintained'the state in June, July and August, 
the lead throughout August.

Dumus—Crew of workmen started 
work recently on grade and drainage

fn June, the first month when vol-
dicial reform. We have no assurance  ̂ deliveries of the new Ford cars ____________ _______________________
of reform on these questions from available. Ford’s share of totsd I structures on Highway No. 9 north

passenger car sales in the United !'>f here. 
jBtates reached 36.9 |>er cent, aa|

Texas state Democratic sources.
This being a Democratic

presidentially, *******̂”̂ *̂ compared with 24.9 per cent for f/eai Those Sore Gums
two sUtes have by regutratlon ana, cfimpeillor. Ford commercial
primary voting shown a larger j
ocratlc participation for nominating ^
candidates than the Republi^ns. p ĵ. nearest competitor,

Roosevelt would revive elec-, represented .76.7
toral voU. if suying-wlth-tlcket-
atralght methods are follow^. pared w ith '27.6 per cent for the 
each of these sUtes voted solid for competitor,
the predominant party for congres- c , . . .
sional and sUU officer, we would! •• “ y
elect forty-four U. 8. aenators, twen- regl. t̂ rat ions, mounted over
ty-tWo governors, and one hundred i'*"* f o r d ,  share of the
and ninety congressmen. , bu.ine,« was increwed. Passenger

Even in a Democratic year we an. / "  - ‘ ' f  
forced to steal votes from R. publ l - ' ”  oo.nparod with| 
cans, if we elect a Democratic con- competitor. Ford,
gres. and president. ! commercial car. were 64.4 per cent'

Kven after pyorrhea has affected 
your stomach, kidneys and y ur xen- 
eral health. LP.TO’S PYORKHB> 
KKMKDY, used as directed, can save 
you. Dentists recommend it. Drug
gists return money if it fails. (6) 

TliOMAR BROS. DRUG C a

However, unfortunate for demo- 
crata, not all governors and senators 
will be up for reelectlon.

’The writer voted for Al Smith and 
ko be true Democratic in principle 
Is I pporting Roorevelt and Bulling
ton. FRED MATHFWS.

of all cars sold, giving Ford a groat 
cr percentage of the total business | 
than all other manufacturers com-| 
bined. The F'ord share of national 
truck sales was 34.4 per cent as cjm -

Edith

night at a raneb home, the Frank Coleman Wells, Friday night, Oct. 4. 
Boles place. Mrs. Crie writes up the | New Lyaa Newa
trip in great detail, for it sras a ' Mra. Ida Ketner, with her little 
most interesting experience. daughters. Etta, Joyce, and Peart.

Another news story tells of the visitad her mother, Mrs. Kate Cough
opening o f Nunnaly’s Businoos Col- ran, at Tahoka Monday, 
lege in Tahoka. In reciting the ben- George Millikeh came out from 
efita to be derived from esKh an .la- town to visit home folfca at Lynn
•titution, the editor obterves that Sunday.
hereafter “all our profeasionel imh ' Boyw Hetchett la making some
will have plains raised and instroA- inH>rovementa on hia place thta week, 
ed stenographers, than whom there Mrs. Dora Millikan and aon Rob- 
are none prettler.“  ert left for Ballinger last Monday

S. N. McDaniel, president of the for two weeks visit.
Quite a crowd attended a ainging 

at Mrs. J. E. Ketner’i  Sunday Evo. 
Draw ItanM

fSd Ihsnean and J. B. Slaughter 
rounded up and took about 2.006 
head of cattle to Stanton to be 
shipped.

Jim Everett and Mr. 8e\'age each 
sold a tract of land, one selling 160 
acres and the other 680 ecree. Each 
Bold for I6.0Q. per acre.

jCoi
I 1.01

a committee conalsting of 
Skinner, Alley. Elliott, Mc-

t l l m 0 4»4 M *

C. T. Burnett *
JEWELER

Year Repeir Work Bebcited 
Ak Thomas Bros. Drug Store 

>P4»»»44 M 4 » >» »
>0» 0 M » M 4 M » 4 o M
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Glosses
FITTED. LENSES GROUND

Swarl Optical Co,
Myriik

Sivl

Lubbock 
SfMnitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. R n toM  

Sargary and CenauRntleni 
Dr. J. T. ■ i rklnara 

Bye. Ear. Noee and Throat 
Dr. M. C  O eert*  

DIaeaaaa of Childran
Dr- J. P.

Oeneral IfadMne
Dr. P.

Bya. Enr, Naae and Threat
Dr. J- W - j **—

Dr. B. C.
OMwral MadMae

Or. Olaa Key
Urelegy ead'Ceaeral Medlrlae 

Dr. Jiveme E.
X -Rof and Laboratory '

C  B. Haai - J- ■ -
It Baeiaeee Ms*-
tralalag ochaul fbr 

k  mmSaUm Ib

mesa to meet e party of railroad 
promoters who were to held q meet
ing at that place Friday.

B. B. Wise and family were in 
town Saturday a week ago purchas
ing some weU paper with which to 
beautify their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Chlsum enter
tained the young people at progres
sive “ 4C” Tneaday night.

^Mort material having arrived, the 
daipenters are at work at the Ma
sonic hell again.

Born, a boy, to Mr. end Mra. H. 
C. Smith, Tueaday the eighth.

Gladys McGonagill returned Wed- 
needay from a viait to Mra. C. E. 
Donaldson of seuthwest of tosrn. 
Gladys says she srent burro riding 
irhile thera, which was very -enler- 
taiaiag.

It la reported that twa killing 
froets vtsRed the north plains this 
week. We here had no frost In I.yan 
county; not yet but soon.

Our ginner, J. S. Wclcber, tells 
ue that cotton Is turning out fine and 
a good yield per acre and Just as 
clean as can be. Mr. Welchar tells 
ns he finished the 20th bale today at 
noon.

Rev. Gore announces that he will 
preach 'the third Sunday in this 
month at 11 o’clock on the subject 
of Infant Baptism and In the eve
ning the Mode of Baptism, will be the 
subject of the diaeourae.

R e d w i n c
The farmers of this commoaity 

arc taking advantage of the fair 
weather at present by harvesting 
their crops.

We bed Sunday School and church 
Sunday morning and preaching Sun
day^ afternoon. Both services wave 
well attended.

Brother Braswell sras aecompanied 
by his wife, daughter, and grand
daughter from Lameaa Sunday.

The W. M. S. srill have a regular 
meeting Thursday at the rhorch. Mrs 
Holloway srill plan the program.

Rev. John BraswelL pastor of the 
church, sras presented Sunday with 
about 880 eaiu of vagetaMee pre
pared by the W. M. 8.

Mrs. M. L. Henry had' as her 
gsMsts Sunday the foUosring: Mr. 
end Mrs. Pierce end family of 
O’Donnell. Mr. end Mra. Bob Lut- 
trell of Midsray, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Henry and family o f Midway.^ Mr. 
afid Mrs. S, Y. Thempaon and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. Dyaas.

Mr. and Mra. L. T. Terry and 
family from South Ward end Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams from Oraealand via- 
Had Mr. and Mra. Tom Smith Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. MeOonald vMtod 
t in .  McDonald's parents, Mr. and 
Mra. R. E. Bland, Sunday.

Mra. N. A. Curry la vitRlng her 
BOB.Wiley Curry at Tahoka this 
week. '

El Paso—Work on $1,000,000 Fed- 
; eral building expected to atart on

kidneya, MWiuaneaa, Iim%  March 1. ^

Panhandle—Work etartad on city 
hull

Quite a few attended Sunday School 
I services Sunday. We would be glad

Ito ha\e your pretence and help.
‘There will he Sunday School Sun

day, which will be followed by Bro. 
Garnett’s sermon. You ere welcome.

Everyone enjoyed the meesage do-. 
Ilvered by Bro. Rickey of Pi»st Sun
day, aleo the good tinging.

Mr. and Mre. Auto Watley of Oak 
Grove are here to remain for some 
time with Mr. A. A, Anderson end 
family.

Mr. Richard E. Davie from Dexter, 
New Mexico, and Miae Xelta Camp
bell of Wilton spent Sunday with 
Miae Beatrice Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil White and 
Nies Beatrice Hammond went to 
T-Bar Saturday on businaae.

Mr. rharlle Tmur of Sen AfiTbtitgj 
la here working for Mr. J. D. Pkarr j 
thk week. ;

Miaaee Chriatine end Marie Owens' 
and Arliae Lindley epent Sunday 
with E. D. Payne and family.

Grandmother Anderson la spend-^ 
ing a few days with her daughter, • 
Mrs. Henry Cullefer, as Mr, Culle- 
fer is on the sick IlsL j

Mr. Truman Moore of South Texas j 
Is here vleUing relativce, Mr. E. S. t 
and Mr. T. I. Tippit and family.

Mr. Bby Dysr spent .Sunday with 
Mr. J. F. White Jr. j

Sunday is oer singing evening, j 
Come and help as sing. Bring your I 
friends end enjoy the even ng. C'tme! | 

Come for singing early Sunday | 
night After sonse singing Bro. Onr-I 
nett will pranch. '

WHEN IN LLRB4KK SHOP AT

U%>/ne//a Sxc/uxiYo/y
Broadway end' Avenue 'J

im;

•the F'ashion Corner"

Bad Taste in Mouth, 
Sour Stomach

For quick relief from conetipatloa 
trouMea, auch aa are mentioned 
below, get a IVcent package of 
Tbedtord'a BLACK-DBAUOIIT 
end.begin taking It today.

“ I bava auftered a great daal 
from blllouaneaa and coutipa- 
tloo,” writaa Mra. D. C. Joaea, of 
Watarloo. Ala. “ When I get MU- 
oua I kava a bad taeta la my 
mouth, hava aour stomach, my 
color Is bad. and I get dissy and 
feel awfully bad. I bava hand- 
ache constantly. Whoa I take 
Dleck-Draugkt It rellevaa me aad 
I feel like a new peraoa. I don’t 
think there la a better oaedlctae 
tbao Black Draught"
Few yen aeu eel glee>-Dren»ai m 
sa« fe ^  ef e tTMVf, frr Cu

If it New in READY-TO-WEAR 
We have it!-

We s|>ecialize in Ready-to-Wear and 
Millinery. If you buy here you get the 
newest. We invite you to look over our 
Keady-to-W'ear.

JONES DRY GOODS CO., tec.
-F*n

ForUgjrtver, etomacliaad
yuetiow, ccrBtt'pitkion, Iw ad ’ 
ache, c o ld j and fewm,

10# a*.ij mI daalcra.

SHERIFF’ S SALE - '
Sute ef Texas,
Ceunty ef Lynn.

Wherees. by virtue of an Order 
of Sale ieeued oXt of tbe 99th Die-1 
trict Court of Lut^ock Coaaty, Tex-1 
ae, on a Judgment rendered in eaid 
Coert on the lOtk day of Septem-j 
bet, 1982. In favor of Tbe Peoples [ 
Building S Loan Association ef E l ' 
Paso, Texas, and against Charles C. 
Hurley end Velma Hurley fur the 
sum of 81900.00 with interest from 
the tOth day of September, 1932, at 
the rate of 8.94 percent per annum, 
and coats o f  court; and for forueloa- 
ure of n Dood of Trnet and Vendor’a 
Hen on the following deaertbod pro
perty ee agaiMt these- Defendente, 
la Cauae No. 8889 on the Docket of 
eaid court, aad to um aa Sheriff dl- 
raetdd and deliverad, I did on the 8th 
day of October, 1982, at 10:00 A. M. 
levy on eaid property, which la slto- 
ated hi Lyaa County, Texas, and be
longing to the Defendants, Charles 
C. Harley and Valma Hurley, to-wlt: 
All e f LoU Noe. Fourteen (14), and 
Fifteen (16), Block '^No. Twenty- 
Four (84), Original town o f O'Don
nell, Lynn Cooaty, Texas; on the 
1st day of November, 1988, being the 
first Tueaday in eaid month, ' be- 
tweaa the hours of 10:00 A. M. aad 
4:00 P. M. on said day at the court 
boima door of Lynn County. Texas.
I will offer for tale at public section 
to the higkfst bidder for eesh, all 
tbe right, title end Intcreet'of all 
raid Oharlaa Harley and Velma Hur- 
lag in'and to said property.

Lran CountT. Texas: By J. H. Bul-

4.e.M.4.q.e-»M.»^4-f4-H-4"»44-F4-4-4-4444 4 »4^ 44  4 44 M t t t ( I F »4
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ELECTRICITY

Will afford more lijirht and' more satis
factory liRht at less cost than any other 
lijrht-producingr agency, the sun alone 
excepted.

There is no power like electric power. :
«

I

i Texas Utilities Co. i
. . r  . • k

' '-i.v -j*'; •

■'■'hi
■ '-k ■ 
M
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I ' CLASSiriBD RATES
Piral iBMrtiMi. Itc per Hm ; 

I eMbee^aeat iaMrtloae. ftc per liae.
Ne erf tekea fer leas tkaa tOc. 
cask In erfraace.

Tke News is net responsible for 
errors made in- ads except to cor* 
rsrt sanie in following iosne.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Good well improved 
farm of 480 acres located 6 miles 
east of Tahoka to good tenant who 
can finance himself. Arthur Bayless, 
1201 Tower Petroleum Bldg.7 Dallas. 
Texas.* 8-2tc.

TIDWBLI. GIVEN 20 YEARS COTTON FARMERS PROFIT BY
ON PLEA , OF GUILT

(Continued from first page)

FOR RENT—N ice two-room house,
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E  “ igh .chool, with water light

arid gas connections. Prank Hill at 
 ̂ tfc.

I’ l.ANO— 1 have a good piano for 
sale. Mrs. L. S. Kuykendall. 8-tfc.

The News office.

_________________, HOUSP; FOR RENT, furnished or
'  i ^ , unfurnished, all modern conveniences

H.K ,.iAI,K-<'„n.pt„n;. p. M-tfc.
«lia in {en volumt^. iH take yernr- ,
hng or hog as part pay. Mrs. L. S. r k s t _ 2 room furnishe<l apart
Kuykendall. 5-tIc.

FOR SAI.E—.Second-hand ilassey- 
llarris row hinder, in go<xl repair. 
Aul.ra M. Cade. 3-tfc

ment, private entrance. 1 block west 
lof square. T. C. Leedy res. 52-tfc

W AN TED

GOOD SEED WHEAT for sale. This 
wheat is clear of smut; was well 
matured. Now in storage at our 
store. W. 1„ Knight A Son 5l-tfc

HELP, for your housework, washing, 
ironing and all-day or all-night cure 
of children promptly furnished.

Phone 13

P'OR SALE—Black Hull seed wheat, 
fias from smut or Johnson grass 
-eed. 50c per bu. P'. E, Redwina.

4-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
SPECIAL ATTENTION—Hemstitch
ing 5c a yd. with thread furnished. 
Promptly snd neatly done. Mrs. N. 

SOCIETY STATIONERY-Prlntad oo 'M  WYATT. Phone 2.32. 7tfc
faces. Engrsrlng sn two weeks* no-
bigk grads stock from Istsst type MIMEOGRAPH PAPER at t&c pat
tica.—Tbs Nssrs. ' hundrad. or flXO fbr bOO.—Tke News

SCCU.ND SHEETS, msania. SIsxll. 
5uu for 7b< St The Lyos County 
Newt.

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good gmdo 
vegetahio parchment. Iwc per lOU s) 
1'he Nsses, Phone 86.

TELL IT

LEGAL BLANE8— Crop snd ekattaJ 
mortcngos and oar and cauls bill 
of sals fo n u  la stock at prises 
eksspw than you eaa buy them Im s  
any staUoase.—Lyaa County Nawa

TO ’EM

THROUGH.
ADDING MACHINE PAPER. 16c 
per roil, two rolls (or 16c, • for f l .  
Tbo News office.

THE
Subtorike for The Lynn County' 

News nowl

Tke Lynn County Nows end Tke 
Semi-Weekly Fnrm News one yosr 
fer only $2.00

N E W S’

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—11.60 pot 
box of 100, two comrs for 6e.—Tko 
News.

Tbs Lynn County News snd Tbs 
Semi Weekly Fsrm Newt, botk pe- 
pers, only fXOO n yeai

CLASSIFIED

Read tke sdt snd pro.'h

COLUMN

LAST HUT NOT LEAST
We have Courteous, Efficient Clerks to 

Sean'e You with Pleasure.

JONES DRY GOODS. C 0„ he.
TAHOKA

Want AdS"
The cheapest, most effective,. 
advertising: you can do is in 
the W A N T  AD Column, List 
your wants and see what 
splendid reeults^ you enjoy. * 
Get your list of l ia b le  arti
cles and bring: them in and 
let us gfive you a service that ' 
serves.

You have something you don’t . 
need, and that somebody) else ' 
does. Let us help bring Buyer ( 
and Seller together.'

T R Y  A W A N T  A D !

Chase was given but the bandits 
had too much the start snd the-pur
suers soon lost th« trail. On the 
next day, however, Titlwell was ar
rested over in New Mexico between 
Bledsoe and Portales by Yoakum 
county officers, having been overtak
en and surprised while he waa enter
ing a gate on a'lateral road leading 
from the main public highway into 
a pasture. He'was brought back to 
Plains and Lynn county officers were 
notified. Deputy sheriffs John Bul- 
mgn and John Johnson and Messrs. 
Noble and Shoemaker hurried over 
to Plains and Noble immediately 
identiled Tidwell as the man who 
had robbed him the day before. The 
German Luger, a sawed-off shot gun, 
and an aripy rifle, together with 
some bedding, cooking utensils, and 
groceries were found in Tidwell’s car. 
He was brought back to Tahoka and 
placeil in jail and,,.Jater tran.sferred 
to the jail in Lubbock.

While still in jail here. Sheriff G. 
K. l.Ackey of McAlester, Oklahoma, 
and his deputy, H. H. Sherrill, came 
to Tahoka to see the imprisoned 
man. They immediately recognised 
him as Bill Tidwell, a noted criminal 
character in that state. Tidwell, 
they said, had been convicted in that 
state and given a thirty-years sen
tence for murder committed while 
per|>etrating the crime of bank rob
bery. He had served sixteen years of 
the time and had been released. A f
ter being released he had been impli
cated in two bank robberies in that 
state, they claimed, one at Hailey- 
ville and one at some other point, 
and he was wanted in Oklahoma at 
that time on these charges.

When the grand jury here investi
gated the O'l>onne]l bank robbery it 
indicted two other men with Tidwell.

' One was Lige Roy Brown and the 
other was Î ee Pebworth. Brown was 
arrested in Oklahoma some time ago 
in connection with the llaileyville | I bank robbery and a few days ago 

: entered a plea of guilty to the I charge. H« was likewise given 20 
: )-ears in the penitentiary in that 
j state. Pebworth was recently cap- 
I Uired in New Mexico and a few 
I days ago entered a plea of guilty 
I at Portales in that state to the mur- 
jdcr of deputy sheriff Harve Bolin of 
, Plainview, Texas, who with other 
' officers was omlertaking to arrest 
Pebworth at a ranch house in Newj 
klexlcu.

Tidwell is sixty-threc years old. 
Pebworth is sixty, and Brown is 
fifty-one. ^

Thus, all thF three men who art 
charged with the O’Donnell bank 
rotibery, have been captured and 
have long terms in the penitentiary 
ahead of them. Pebworth, like Tid
well, has a notorious criminal record 
in this state, Oklahoma, and New 
Mexico, it is said. Tidwell, who was 
convicted here Wednesday, is said to 
have belonged to the noiorioui Starr 
gang in Oklahoma many year*. |

The following men made up thei 
Jury assessing the sentence against 
Tidwell; J. L. Poer, foreman, M. E. 
Edmonds, H. A. Huff, John Hammit, 
Willie Brockner, B. H. Cla»k, A. It 
Kindrell, H. A. Maasen, L. J. Bar
rett. W. J. Benson, A. D. Schoffner. 
and W. a  laknrdwth.

MORE LIBERALIZED LOANS

The plan as presented by the Co~
operatives and approved by the Sec
retary of Agriculture 'in collateraliz
ing Seed Loan Cotton on the basis 
of nine cents means at least |10.(X) 
a bale more at this time in the col
lateralization value of 1982 Seed 
Loan Cotton, actfor^ing to a state
ment issued by R. J. Murray, Gene
ral Manager of the Texas Cotton 
Cooperative Association. The plan 
will affect more than 31,000 borrow
ers or approximately 1,000,000 bales 
of cotton throughout the South, 400,- 
000 of which are last year’s Seed 
Loan Cotton.

A l Producera Benefitted
The plan, in addition to increasing 

the value of collateralized Seed Ix>an 
Cotton, opens up a possibility of 
withholding the 1,000,000 balerf of 
Seed Loan C<4ton off the present 
market during the usual heavy mar
keting season, thereby giving sub
stantial support to the market. All 
farmers and business generally in 
Texas should profit from this plan as 
announced by the Department of 
Agriculture.

Where last year’s loans were fully 
collateralised at 8c per pound, there 
will be no requirement to sell cotton 
and pay last year’s loans. ’This year’s 
loans collateralizad at 9c together 
with last year’s Seed Loan Cotton is 
required to be handled by the (Coop
eratives or placed in Federal Bonded 
Warehouses. Borrowers reserve tfie 
right to fix the price on collateraliz
ed cotton up to March 1, atfer which 
time the .Secretary /of AgriculMiU|B 
reserves the right to sell Seed I-oan 
Cotton at his own discretion. All un- 
collateralised balances from last 
year’s loans may be collateralized 
with this year’s cotton at 9c.

. Fewer Balea Needed
The 1932 Seed Loan Cotton already 

placed with the Cooperatives on 
which the price has not been fixed, 
will automatically be brought up to 
the 9c level, which is 2c per pound 
more than the present market. It 
will therefore take fewer bales from 
Seed I»an Borrowers to collateralv 
ise their loans and permit them to 
release the balance of their crop to 
apply on other indri>tedness and lo
cal purrhaaes of needed merchandise 
and equipment. AJI business, includ
ing farming, will benaflt by the tre- j 
msndous sum of money being placed i 
into the channels of trade ,ln local | 
markets.

In Lubbock delivery district of 42 
counties, there will be many thous
and hales of Seed Loan Cotton. With 
the facilities and senrices of 17 
branch officeai where Federal licen<ed 
classers are employed by the Texas 
Cotton Cooperative Association, farm 
ers of this section wUI have the full 
and complete services of the Asso
ciation which will enable them to 
comply with the requirement that all 
Seed lioan Cotton must be classed by 
Federal licenaed classers. This ser
vice is free to those who ship their 
cotton through the Association, oth
erwise 20r per hale is charged for 
certification. All cotton handlad by 
the Association is not only classed 
by the branch office manager but is 
rechecked hy a representative of the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 
thus assjring the fanner that he is 
getting the exact and true value of 
his cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams *of 
Seguin, near San Antonio, were 
here the first of the week visiting 
friends and looking after bu^ine^.' 
They also visited in Crosbyton and 
Brownfield. Mr. Wtflkuns was for
merly secretary o f the Tahoka 
chamber of commerce, going from 
here to Seguin tm secretary of the 
chamber of commerce a t’ tJi t̂ place.

'The Lynn County News can stili
ba had for fl.60  par yaar—68 luuas.i 1

Mrs. Mae Goodwin,, Tiyith her com
pany of players, is conducting »  ff**  
show on e vacant block h e re e a ch  
night this week, _  selling various 
kinds of medicine at each perform
ance. The show is attracting larga 
crowds.

Emmett McCord, who has 
California the past year, carnet tH 
home a few days ago and will spend 
the fall here. He is a son of M. E. 
McCord.

Midway
Farmers are busy harvesting 

their feed crops. Cotton picking has 
begun now.

Mr. Darwin Ivy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Tunnell Friday night, be
ing Mrs. Tunneirs nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Boydstun 
were visitors in the Snydec home 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Lottie Stevens spent Sunday 
in the Brower home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tunnell spent 
Sunday afternoon with the Phillipa.

Mr. and Mrs. Maltis o f O’Donnall 
were guests in the Scott home Sun 
day.

J. H. Kuykendall, W. D. Cleveland 
and famUy and Littlepagea srere via- 
itom In the C. W’ . Cleveland, home 
Sunday.

Mias Anglin of *Tahoka '  visitad 
Margaret Strain Sunday.

I. M. Draper and famil3( viaited in 
tha Wells community Sunday.

Wa had a large crowd at singing 
Sunday night. All come back again. 
—-Reporter.

I This additional suecetsiul achieva- 
I ment o f  the Cooperative is securing 
i such a general and beneficial ruling 
! from the Department of Agrkul- 
! ture, emphasises again the results 
made possible through farmer organ
ized effort.

INCREASE IN STUDENTS
AT TEXAS TECH COLLEGE

NO FEDERAL TAX ON 1
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

Whore the proceeds of admission 
to high aehool football gamas go to 
tba aehoola thara wdll ba no fadaral 
tax on admissions, according to ad- 
rice from the office o f the collector
||L internal ravanue at Dallas.

E. J. Nolen, who livea four milas 
wast of town and who has bean sick 
for savaral weeks, took a sudden 
turn for the worse last Friday, 
since which time his condition hM 
bean quits sarioos.

Lubbock. Oct. 5— Preaident Brad
ford Knapp o f Texas T ^nologiea l 
College announces that 1,761 stu
dents have registered *for the fall 
t^rm up to September 28. There 
were 1.6A2 students enrolled for the 
fall term on the same date last year. 
This is an increase o f 109 studants, 
or more than six perrent more than 
in 1961. Dr.'Knapp announoas that, 
should the regiatrmtion for the rest 
of this quarter and for the second 
and third terms be approximately on 
the same basis, the inatitution will 
have for the year 1962-6.3 approxi 
mately 2,300 students.

Score Pads, Favors 
Bridge Tallys 
Table Covers

D ecorate on order

: Oil or Water Color ;;
1 Paintings

INSTRUCTION IN OILS 
Pencil and Ink Sketches

Reasonable Prices

MYRTLE HILL
Phans ,97

W H IT E STO N I

-H OM E OWNED—

SAVE WITHOUT SKIMPiNG 

Prices For SATURDAY, October 15th:

C O R N No. 2 Tin 
Boy Brand

SALMON  ̂NUe brand, 1 lb.Jin 9c 
TOMATOES 2 for 15c
POST TOASTIES, Ige. pkg. 10c
PORK & BEANS 2 for 13c
POTTED MEAT RED A WHITE 

PURE 5IEAT 4c

Sugar 10 Founds 
Cloth Bajf 49c

SAUSAGE RED A WHITE 
PURE MEAT 2 for 15c

V.

WHEAT CEREAL Delicious, Healthful
RED A WHITE 17c

COFFEE, Sun Up, 1 lb. 23c

Flour
Extra Hijch ' 
Patent; Every 
Sack Guaranteed

Q ^ n i r p  NO. 10 (GALLON'S) 
O l l v U l  UNCLE BOBS PURE CANE 57c
MACARONI R-IN>OI)LE 

OZ. PACKAGE 5c
MATCHES BLUE A WHITE 6 boxes 23c
PICKLES QUART JAR MOUNTAIN 

HRAND, SOUR. WHOLE 15c

Preserves
2 lb. g’laas 
Tree Top 
All flavor«f

MAYONNAISE RED A WHITE 
8 OZ. JAR 15c

COMPLEXION SOAP Iady Godiva
•track Praceaa 7c

RICE, Red & White, 2 lbs. 17c
LYE RED A WHITE 

HIGH TEST 2 cans 17c
W e reserve the right to limit quantities

. '  1

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Quality and l^rice Predominate in All

Our Markets

Red & White
RBI) A WHITE B'TORESet thefnllewiug placsu; ORASSLANa 
DRAW, WILSON. NEW HOME WELLS and TAHOKA.

Lm uKI

SOAP 6 Giant Bars 21c I

Board 
all bo 
tion I
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